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LFE5solli FOR SEWTIEMBfR.

FIRST SAI3BATH.
SuBiJtOT-TlaeLight Of the Weld, Jobhn

lx. 1-1l Golden Toxt-Ps3aha cxxx. 18.
Par. passages-Ps. cxix. M3<; Eph. v. 14;
L. Pet. IL 9.

The firat verso brings, before us& the man
wlnom Jesus miractilously cured. He lad
been blind from lis birth, and this fact in-
dicates a radical defeot in bis, eyes, rather
thart an imperfection caused by disease,
which miglit be cured by medical skill. It
is said that, blindness whidh dates frons
birth is nover cured.

In V. 2nd we have the enquiry of the
Aposties as to the reason why lie ladl been
thus afflioted. It involved three opuln
two cf %Yhich were erroneous: first, that ah
suffering is sent as punishment for sin-a
principie wbich is contradicted by the
teaching of Scripture (sec the bistory cf
Job, and Luke x.. 1-5), and aiso by theevents cf ordi.nary life, in which we seo
great sinners often very prosperous. Se-
condly, that a mani miglit sin before lie was
bora, a position whicih implica tihe doctrine
cf .lie transmigration of seuls, which is
net countenanced by, Scripture. Tlirdly
that the ains of parents soetimes entai
sufferings on their offspring, a belief whicli
we know te accord wvitii statements of the
Bible anid the dealinge of Providence,
theugli net applicable te this case.

Vs 3-6 gives the answer of Jesus. It as-
sures them, first, that hils man's blindness
vas net a retribution for the sine which ho
or lis parents lad committed, tbcugli like
ail others of our race they were sinners, but
that it vwas te show tho glory cf God as dis
played ini his works- jl' ýiis s6vereignty
in ificting it, and his mercy and power ini
curing it. Secondly, that this work o.,
mercy was committed toi Christ aq the re-
presentative of thne Father; that the day cf
life vas drawing te a close, and that ho
must be diligent in compieting the work
given hirn te do bofore the nigint came when
ne mani could work. Thirdly, Ho cails
Himself Vthe Likht cf Vhe World. In Mat.
iv. 2 Ho is cailed the Sun of Rigintecusnes,
and in Luke 1. 78, Vthe Dayspring from on
Higli. As the sun, while abovo theo horizon,
is Vthe cniy source cf ligint, se Ho, 'ville in
the worid, was VIe only source cf ail cf
which ]ight is the emblem. Light and
darkness have always been regarded as Vthe
most striking symbole cf 1xuwledge and
ignora-nce. Christ, by bis vord and spirit,
la the only source cf that knowlIedgo which,
makes vise unto saivatien. As liglit adorns;
the world wth beauty, anad filsa overy sen-
Lient being with joy, se Christ la the dis-
penser cf hne beauties of loliness «id cf joy
unspeakable ten alis pecople. And as light
promotes growth, heeth and fruitfudness

e3ECOND SABBATH.
5u13JECr :-Tlie GoodShpedJn

1-n1 Golden Text -Isaiah, Xn. â111
Here we have a parable, and the expin

tien cf it by Christ. The pinralle is 'it
dxnoed by thesolemn formaula Veî-lly, e,
u intimation cf tino importance and

taint>' cf what 'vas about te be said.
A sleepfold, 'vas an uncovered space

rounded by a low wnl,4 afferding p:etete tino fioci by niglit. In Vinis -<i <11th
vas a door for ontrance and doparture.
sineep entered by the door; se did the,
boerd. But thieves and robbers cli*
over thne walL. Theo> could neot elnter
the deor, bocause a porter guarded it
allowed none sudh te pass. But whea t
true shepherd came wnth bis fiock the
ter openod te huin, and allowed bisa fo
ian ant! eut, the sbeep following Iiii.

*Shepherds in tho East lead their
The sheep knnow the shepber-d's oice
foliow when anid where hoe calis; but
wil1 fot answer te a stranger's voice, in
they'fiee fromitterrified. For afuil
standing cf this parable teachers wonl
well ta, censult Tlompsen'a "Landan
Bock," page 202, Englh editian.

V. O.-Crists audience did inot
stand bis parable. Nor dia tlîey Wish
undorstand it, fer it was spoken
many f thons; at least, 1V; 'Msagansnt the teachors and ruirs 'Whpresent, and frcm, the conuection itý0
seem, that a good nnany cf tinesu weje
sent. Hence Christ bas te eaplan

V. 7.-'I am the dooa-'rc.
thne door cf entrance for Hsa
peope-inte the true foid- theCcsb.

V. 8.-This verse would be botte
stood if for tIe word Ilbefore,' we #d
8tead of., «'Ail that ever came ilu
me." Tino prophets £=om' befo
but flot instead cf Hlm. Thcey eias
tend te pessess Messianic authoi<j:
faise touchers did. Theyr endeax
lord lt ovor men's consciences.
people cf God, however, did Dot
obey ach fnlse tea..hers.

V., 9.-If the snetp go inn by the da i
are> safe andi '<vi le foi. ChrhtVs
have inn Hlm, boVin protection and pnir

V. 10. -Here we have tIe objs<t
aigu cf Vine truc and falso shePherd

5htim UtLTb. u

in tino vegotable kingdom, se- they that a~
pla1nted in VIe lieuse cf the Lord are m~ur
,shed and miade. fruitful by Vhe beanis.of t
Sun cf Rigbteousness.

Vs. 6 and 7 relate the paxticulars cf t
miracle. Wl>' our Saviour adopted t
motbod describcd va cannot positîvely MaY
Ho may have varied. lis modes cf proced
te show that ne uniform, mothod was nome
sar>'.

'lie remainder of the lesson phows t
ail who lad known tino man 'rere genti
astonished, and coula. scarce]y, ebrongl
te admit that solgreat a miracw. could hbeon performed.
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In France the struggle fer religious liber-
ty je stili geing on-the Roman Catholic
ecclesiastice always in. Stern oppaiai,'tion.
The Government stili refuses permission to,
the Lutheran Churcis to eatablii a collage
lu Parle. Pi' gtimages a.re the rage. Tens
of thousande flock to, the shrines of fictitions
sainte. The Il'Saemi Heurt" ie thse domi-
nant superstition of thse day, ant iIt lias
extenieti to ail Popish lande.

ht le auch the same lu Italyý-dominant
superstition-far extentiing Atheicre-pl-
grimages anti follies on the oue hanti-scoffs
and sueera on thse other. Thse Pope le etili
beld by hie foliowere to, be a Il Prisoner,"
tcheugh tisere le no excuse for thse sttemen t,
SiciIy anti Naples have long beau torment-

ted by brigands who were t0e etrong for thse
Iaw a-ad rho, wera encourageti by thse 'Pope.
Au houest effort le 130W being put forth by
the Goverumeut ta euppress these vaga-
bouds. Mission work lu i:a1y le meeting
with met ancouraging sucsse. Recently
thea Lord Mayor of Florence presided. ut tise
exarainatiou, of tha Eree Chiarcis Schoola,
distributed prIscs, aud spoke highly of thse
work of thea missionaries. %

An eveut occurreti ou thse 17th June weli
worth noting aud rcmembering; it marked a
stage in thse dowaward course of tise Church
of Borne towaffds tise bottomtess abyss of
,superstition and error. The whoie Churcis
tisronghout tisa wonld was tisea cousecrateti
to tise "Sacreti Heurt," and thse worship of
thse IlSacreti Heart " je now obligatory.
Hoetofore thse menuti of Juste ivas devotati
ta the Ilsacreti naine of Jeans ;' isencefortis
it le to bc devoted te thse 'Sacrecd Ileart."'

[HE PRESSYTERIAN CHURCK 0f THE IOWER PROVINCES,
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THE BELIGIOIJS WORLI.
Dhe grand confliet of tiges is etili goirig
aas vigorously as evct. The Pope le
ueding for ait power, secular as well as

ug&se Hie agents are everywhere active,
g p trouble wherever they eau.
ny je kept iu disquiet thragh the

yal intrigues of the IJltramoutanists ;
the Government, Snstained by a vuet
ority of thse people, je pursuiug its

of ropression. There le no Il<perse-
a" in Germany w tho Govertmena sira-

Metras Uktramontanists ftora carrying
theïr programme, whicb would, it suc-
QI, involve thse ruin, of the country.
a i thse Ultraniontane strongho1d lu
any; and there tise population le 'ai.

ýequaIIy divided. Thse Old Catholic.s
u±kiuig steady and aatisfactory progrees.

M arWeoming more distinctiveiy evau-
- tillin ahis direction there je much

for advance.
flelgitiu there have been cruel niots,

op by IJitramontane priests. The
tas our reaclere know, is lmost en-

yRomnan Cathollo, but thse population
Mdi into Liberats andi Ultramontanee,
tht latter desire the extermination of
bruer, andi are doiaig ail lu their power
ire bat eud. Waat led to tierecent
was thse refisa] o e qme students to
tethemsrclvesb'efore the,<'host." The

tMment lias sisown firinnese andi jus-
k deaiing with these disturbunces.
gîtes Beigian niatters importance ig
al country is matie the base ot Ultra,
a operations against I1oIlanda Ger.

lui Swltaerianti.
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Ail this bas been the work of the Jesuitsl
and grcntly te the disgust and distress ef
moderato Roman Cathelico.

In Gcrmany and Swvitzorland tho services
condncted by Mr. Pearsail Sinith excited
very deep interest, antd, it is -hoplxi, wcre
productive of much gooti.

In B nglandl the grand thoe of discus-
sien, the great ebject et interest, bas bepn
the 'Revival of religion in conneetion with
tho services ef Messrs. bloody and Sankey.
The services in London were attendcd wi th
the protoundest interet. Hundretis of
thousands who had net often board the
glad tidings fleeketi te hear. The interest
wns unabated te he last. Men and women
cf ail ranks attended tho meetings. A
proposai te preach at Eton excited unrea-
soning opposition; but the proposaI was
carried intoecet. The Archbishop of
Canterbury bas written a letter endbrsing
te a large extent the wvork cf Messrs.
Mýoody and Sankey. ThousandIs of minis-
tors of ail denominations flockeid te the
meetings. The press, on the whole, was
favourabie in iLs criticisms.

The visit of the ovangelists te Great
Britain is now about its close; iL certainly
lias been a w.onderfal visit. Who would
have vcntured te prediet such resuits frein
such agents!1 To God be ail the glory.

One noteworthy feature in the revival in
Great Britain was the succeas with which
Inymen wereenlistcdin Gospel work.. This
is 'wbat we need in ail directions-du the
new world as weil as the aid.

The battie cf Ritualism is going on with
ail its wonted vigour. A poerfal baud of
ciPuseyites " are devoted te the enterprize
cf conforming the Church of England to
that of Inoe. The enactments of parlla-
ment and the decisions of the law courts
are alike inefficient te remedy tise evil.
There is ne true rcmedy but the Gospel of
tise -race of God trniy and purely pro-
claimed.

A meeting of representative men from all
the Presbyterian Churches throughout thse
worid bas been heltI in London. It was
harmonieus und encouraging. It has tend-
cd already te give visibility te thse Reform-
cd faith. A General Council has been

agrecd upon; but detnils- have not yct
reached us.
iThe negotiations, for the union of the
Fresbyterians in England are procecdiDg
most favourably. We are not nwarc thtg
any date huas yet been fixed for the actoal
cleibration of the union; but tînero appus»
te bc new no obstacle in the way. Tha
sumo May be $nid with regard to the pez
Churcli and the Rteformed Presbyterians.

Evangelistie work is, bcing prosecuWe
with zeal and success in Scotlarrd. Tlite
is somo stir about eclesiastical politic$;
but it coutLs as nothing in cemparison wu~
energetie ivork in the Lord'» vinoyard..
Tho Irishi Preshyterian Church is doing j
work weil andI faithfaly-as nouai. Thers
was a siight: falling behind in the Sustenk.
tion, Pund.; but prompt mensures have bon
adopted te repair the loss.-The lIâo
Episeopal Church bas narrowly esc&pai
disruption in the interest of Ilitul4tkf
Righ Ohurehisai.

Corning over to, this side of the Atlan'o
we notice that in the United States an
Canada, Romanisi and Rituaiism are
usuaily active. The clergy in Quobec
endeavouring to subjeet everything to
sway of the Pope. It is much the
wherever Popery has secured'a footing.J
Central America, ini Mexico, ini Son
America, there have been wicked ou
committed by. priest.ied mobs. In
United States a live Cardinal now flounis
the "BcRd Hat," and probably the Ilcar
stockings.» Crowds of Jesuits and ot
agents of the Man of Sin are arrir*.!g
Europe. On the other: band the EY&D
cal Churches itre 4,bing their work
moto thon usual vigour and sueces.

CONGRATULATIONS.
In our Iast issue we mentioned dths

General Assemblý' had receivcd tho
gratulations of the Methodist Confer
the Irish General Assembly, and thoS
ot the Episcopal Churcli of the Dfls
Montreai. We now add with mue1 p
sure the following from the Synodof1
Diocese of Toronto :

ti
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TonozNrO, Jty2Oik, 1875. 1.t tho minister stili write te om mninister
11 ]REVEREND P. G. McGaEpoon, Ex. or eider intimatiug tihe removal of the pur-
jifodtrator, Pres4yterien C1huich, Lower son in question. We cannot ho looe watcii.
IPVrotIncs Sli/,N. ful over the weIl beiug of the young meai

EVSRN1> m,-and %wouen of our country. What we do
Itaftfords us machi gratification to bu the for themt now wo do for the future. Parentsedinm -of transmittitng te yent the folIoiw-
g Iesolucion of congratulation, on the re. and eiders> ini the absence of the minister,
nt auspicious union which lias taken bliouid attend te this umatter.
~ toaniong tho various Presbyterian _____________

timhes in the Dominion of Canada.
17e have aiso niuch pleasure in stating
t the resolution was passed by an unani- MIXEO MARRIAGES.
a s aud hearty vote, with the cordial ap- Mr. Moody, in one of luis discourses ini

val of the Bîshop of the Diocese as Pre. London, uttercd words of earnest warning
logoefficer of the Synod.
ho ~ following is a copy of the resointion:. againut baing Ilunequally yoked with un-

1-That, tise Synod of this Diocese, deepiy beievers.> Ho warned women of the dan-
gi ueested in the unity of Christians ger of becomng attached to men ivithoût

hms vrywhere, begs resipectfuliy to congratu- religion or principie. Parents lay tee uuuch
te te Presbyterian Church of CanadlastesuoIlrdypopcs frthi

the movenient by which it bias been srs pn"oli rset' o hi
S ed on its presont basis; and humbly eildren. When yonng wolnen are warn-

xi~ pe chat sucit an auspcious event unay ed of thoir foliy they say, "lOh, I. caninot
p ? Îie other christian B odies wich a lhke phama

tSi for union, and earnestiy prays tha lidy n gue yoin ladiths the go
iy prove a precursor of the tultimatebinyo.Mayougldecmet
ily of ail christian cemmunicies that himi in the inquiry-room, te seek bis advice
à ce the Faith of the ancient Churcb, afterwards, when they had emabsirked o11 au
expressed in tho creeds of the flrst unhappy marriuge. It wvas oniy the otbger
sur general Counilis."
We have the honour te ho, day that a ioveiy Iook-ing youug (,bristioai

Reverend Sir, lady came te him iu the inquiry reom,
Your very obd't. serv'ta. almost; broken hearted, sud with ber life

.J.BUOUOJIALL, hl. A., blighced tiurough thifs mistake. She had
Mon. Glerica( Secretaril.

I Grzouon HOD)GIN5, LL. D., rnarried a manu without religion, sud withia
1 Hon. .Lay 8ecretary the first fortnight of ber marriage ho had.'

___________________ conimenced eomng home druuk, and was-
in the habit new of beating ber until she

THE YOUNG. was biack aud blue. ThorA wero aisa.-

ini and agai ebv aldatn many young men who married young
gceaigron g c a cand women- womeu without religions- feeling or princi-

.isg fromn rural districts te our towns pie. Tiseir life, tee, was -miade a blank,.
fle bciug overiooked iu the work of sud greasiy becanse they had ilot obeyed*-
unit. Some, we know, are auxious the injunctien 'lB ye net , nequally

pail attention or notice. They yoked.» Se iu business partnerships. A
tu be choir own masters aud taste ai[ Christian man had lately corne iute diÉe
upposed deiights of religions vaga- iuquiry rooni te him under the grie f of

* . f sch o ae flt 1~1~te imiliar miefortune. Rie asled* the manOf sch e ae no lielyte howv long ho lied been counected wîth such
Itbey are very iii, or very pour, or uupriucipled partners. Re replied, '< Oh)

lospel arrow bas pierced their bearts. some years." After that ho asked tbe mnan
mes, aias wve do net bear of them how long ho haû been a Christian,* te whidh

day~~~~~~~ fdehorfthfnea! erpied, "Oh, rmany years before bisdayof eah o ofth fuera 1 artuershp. Be then aàked hita how he~
,ie plend with our uninisters 'te be, came to e disobey the irjunetiou "lBe ye*

ia giving their yonng people flot nnequaliy yoked.Y AIn conclusion, he .
fintroduction te ministers or eiders earetybsuh i.oea cznes-

froin ail mQrely e.artily afbcions, . Budl,
iwn or city ce which they go., .Ad -unite tîenmselves ý ith figher thingà sud.
1 Itttr is net asked, or flot aceepted, zuobler aspirationb.
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TUE GENERAL COUNOIL.
The Conference heltI ia London toware-o

the close ofînest month hias been succssful.
There is now evcry reason te hope that
*,he thirty-four millions of Preýbytcrians

,roughout the world will be uniteti in one
grand "1,Alliance cf Rctormed Churches,"
whoso object shahl be Ilthe peace of
thse Chiurches; the distribution of mis-
sion work; the combination of church
energies, cspecially in refercuce te chies andI
destitue districts; the religions instruction
of thse young; the sanctification of the
Sssbbath ; the suppression of intemnerance
aond other great prevailing vices ; systema-
tic beneficcuce, and the ovcrthrow of infi-'
delity and Romanism.» The Conference
met in Regent Square Church, London.

Itwas attended by lcading ministers cf al
the Preshyterian Churches, andI tlie resuit
liez beau that a 111Constitution " bas been
adopted, aond arrangements have been matIe
for future action.

A PÂzoc.-At one cf the London ser-
vices thora was an alarming panie owing
te the overerowding. Many ladies ,ainted,
but ne serions injury was suffered by any
one.

"SnmoLDkx.-Tbe Congregation of
Shieldaig were koc, without a site for a
churco from thse disrupiexü of 1843 till this
year-32 years. They have now a site,
and a churcli will be built before winter.

ARa&n.GEmrNTB are being mande lbr an
insportqnt; change in the United Presby-
terian Hall, Edinburgh. In future the
session wili luet five andI a hialf monchu,
and the course wilconsist of thrae sesmions.

Da. GUTaiair..-The second andI con-
clnding volume of Dr. Guchrie's Mensoir is
nowpublishèd. Itis excremely intercscing.
Preachers andI people ean le=r med frore
sucb bocks.

Tzp. IlCollege of New Jersey, Prince.
ýown,» bas conferred, the degree cf flocoia
oir DzvuorrxY On Rer. George Patterson.
We congratulace Dr. Patterson npon tbis
recognition of bis attainmentq aond work.

TUEéminent Evangeliet, Mr.Mod
leaves, Eagland for the Unitcd Stamsoz
the 4th ofthis month. Ris labors inEs
]and, Seotland aond Ireland have
wondcrfully blcsscd by the Hcad Of;
Church. Net thu leaet valuable malst
his visit bas been the stirring Up of
churches to, greater zcal ini thte Maute
work,

FxoBr, CHURnon FOREIGN MISSIONs.
The iacome for last ycar was £58,
There are 278 Christian agents emplo
under the direction of the Comniittee,
whom 28 arc ordained Europesas, adl
ordained native ministers. Attacbed b
varions stations are 2387 cosnusic
andI neatly 2000 baptized adherents. T
huadrd, andi thircy-five have been bapf'
or admitted on profession, durin the
year. .And there are 11,303 p ais
instruction, of whom 3390 are girls.
Duif addressed the the Asscnibly, an
la the course cf bis remarks referto
cularly te the ne)v mission te 12e

meaceti on Lake Nyassa. le saWa
whole expedition bad been o
thoroughly, and a staff of vcry remar
mon secured-rmarkablc, becouse
were ait evidently endowcd by the S
Gad viith gmet meal andI cnergy, a&D
niany special professional quialifica'
There were eight of them, andI ho wtt
it, wa8 the moet notable mission staf
lied crer been sent forth from ScttLt
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RUEtND.-AU Englisi eclesiastirai
Judge bais dccided that, according te lw
Westlan ministers, bcîng Schismnatics
are nlot cntitled to prefixc 'Roerend"I Io
thcir namnes. The deci sion bans been seret
ly condcmned by the Times, and by murn
clergymen of the Church of Englatid.

INTERCOMMusioN.-I-igh legal authoi
tics have dccided that according te tk
preseat stato of the English lawv it is illqdi
for an English Chnrch oninister to atten,
or take part in worship with any oib,
body of Christians, or in any nnconsecmaj
place!1 It le time such. superstitions roý
bish were svept out of the wvay.
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blrgb, an ac-:eunt of bis sojeurn titere, se
fat. We give tho following oxtraot:
1 rccivcd a great deal of kindness frein

hiey. Pe1ter Hope, Socrctary te %bc Colonial
rnnoîstee, and from inny others with

whom I became nrquainted through him.
lhave lmd tho privilegeoef attending soute
ryiftrestinginissionory meetings.l The
trs was aprayer meeting held in coenec-

the foreign field: One te Jaopau, and
te Africa. Dr. Lnavs gees te Lake

pusa. Hie is oe of the leaders et the
ringstoniae Expedition. which lefq Lon-
a n je ay, te teke up the field on the"
tua of that Lako, wbiejo beurs the naine
the first explorer. :Dr. Laws la sustain-
by the Missior- Board of the U. P.

brlbut ipk under the direction of tbe
iolBoard of the Free Church: se mnch

cSporation, a stëp in thte right direc-
.el. Auid , the other missiooery te

*tge te Ceffrerie. Theraissionary
.ng la coneection with the U. P.
Teh, the Sýynod of wblch met the weeie
1 rrive(* was a very geod meeting;

0l mi:siwiaty meeetieg in connection
the Fe 04iurch, the Assembly ef
met Ott te foltowiiig weok. It %vas
inspjig to heur* te veonerable Dr

poa is as f missions. Ail te
vigsrsudcetusiesai of the men of

ts cge, wete cbrewn jute bis addroas.
thon et the breakfast next mernieg,

'ofilsw en quite au institution hoe
og he meetinug of the Assembly1 -te
stch mn as Dr8, Goold 1 R. P»,

Pl 1.., and Dnff, besîdes a nnmUpr
nid missionaries, cbiefly frein India,

Ibo cause of mistions, was calculated'
~,e one clevçiutly tbenkfnl that ever

hna been called te secit a noble -work.

RKI OF GOMMTE ON SUPPLE-
MENT8.

Cominittee on Supplernent1S in
pveenting Itheir annuni report would
ly expressing their gratitutde for lte
csuteance and blessing exteeded

work committcd Ie their charge dur-

yedil'ten3ber tiret ini their
Tt, and in view of the largeness of
rcquired te iecet their recemmend.

they exprcssed their apprehensions
eeedul ette miht n bch forth-

Teot that so farthe ave emeet ail their obligations, and
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they hope te, bo able %vithout any great
diculty te satisty the paymen ts yct re-

tnainiug te o bcmade. lu this connection,
and contributing te thi8 happy resuit, pour
Committee, wbule net ovcrlooking the
liberality ofolur ow~n people, would make
especial mention of thC generosity ef the
Board of Missions of the Irish Presbyterien
Church in iàcreasing their grant frein £50
te £150 stg. This inecaseas unsolicited
on our part, and came te us uelogged by
atey conditions on theirs, excep t that a fai-
p roportion should ho cxpendcd in New
Brunswick. Wo feel that their liberality
deserves, as it will ne doubt receive, some
special action un the Syned's part. Nor
can we pase en without recerding our

gateful sense of the services of the Rtev. P?.
~. MeGregor; who bas conducted te cor-

respeedence with the Irisht Board in refer-
once te this matter.

It bas been usuel te fureish some statis-
tics bearing upon the position of the Fund,
and gatbered frein the Statistical Table.
Thiis year, owiug te want ef time, it has
bae found impossible te do.se, tho Stecis-
tical table net baving come iat~o the Scre-
tary's bands until afewdays ago. Shouid,
bowever, the Synod thinkit tworth while
these can yet be prepared.

As te the coming yearyonr Comrnittee
wonld reoomreend that sapplenients bc
granted as fellows:

* PRESBfYTERY 0FP ST. JOUXi.
i. Sttsser, $100.
2. Springield, $100.
à. Londonderry, $120.

6% Carleton, $100.
7. Fredericton, $ý00.

8. aillie, $150, if settlcd.
9.1erapis, $50.

,or., Buctouche, $100.
I. Glasaville, $120, if settled%
12. Tobique and Kincardinei 32S,.

settled.
13. St. George, $150.
14. Chipine , $100, if settled.

PRESBYTERY 0F IR3101
15. New Mills, $100.
16. Xoehbouguae, $100.

PnEBYTER 01? il. ri. ISLIA-ND
17. IDundas, $120.
18. West Peint, $120.
19. Bay Fortune, $100.
20. Cove Head, $80.
21. Tryen IL Bonshaw, $100, if settie

PREB'UTEO F YICTeRIA & MUnMN

22. Fort Hatings, S80.-
23. Laike Ainslie, $80.
24. Mabou,$LSl0.



ntg ý40?oe 80b jJortdn 3Uerotb.

PREODYTEUT7 OF CAMi ftiTONf.

25. Ulein Crcok, $130.
26. Cabarms, S,20t3, if settled.
27. Cape North, $100.

PXOESDYTERY OF P7ICT0U.

28. Frenchn River, $80.

PRES13YTERT OP TRURO.'

29. Pa'rrsboro', $100.
â0. Coidstroam, $100.
31. Acadia, $-100, if settled.

PRESBYTERT 0P HIALIFAX.

32. Annaipolis $150, if settîcci.
33. Rempt & Waiton, $120, if scttled.
34. Lawrcncctowan, $140.
35. Musquodoboit Ilarbor, $120.
36. Nool, 3120.
37. West Cornwalliq, $200> if settled.

PVRESBYTERY OP LU2'ENBURO AND TR
MOUTI!.

38. Clyde R~iver, $75.
39. Cineboqîne, $130.
40. Riversda1'c $200, if soutled.

One or two romarks on these kecom-
inondations may aow ho rubmitted.

Tho numbor of Congregations on the
Eist this 3-cair is forty, ais compaired ivitln
thîrty-nine last year. In tino ]?rcbytcry of
St. Johln, Chipman has been added. In
tine Presbytery of Luncnburg anud Yar-
monnth laihono Bay has been rcmoi-cd, hav-
ing becomo self-sustaining, ami Riversdcile
lbas bccn added. This lat lis a new Con-
gregation, and the grant has bioun rcom-
mnended upon the rcpreseitw.tioîns; of the
Presbytory that the case is a deBerving one,
and that the prospects there are vcry en-
couraging if a sottlement caa ho effectedl.

As to changcs in the amounts rccom-
nnonded to bc grantcd-in the I'resbytery
of Cape Breton, and upon their reconi-
inondation, Gabarus reccives $100 ad-
ditional in tho event ufta seuliement. Froni
faicts ;aid bof ore tine Committee tinoy could
not taike tine responsibiioy of refnnsingý this
increase. In the Prosbyoery of Hniifa,,
.Annapolis receives $25 less than iast yoair,
that amount boing assnmcd by tine Con-
gregation ; whiio $100 is adfded to the
suppiement grantedl to W. Cornwallis,
onaking it oo $200. This is donc ait the
urgent roquost of the Presbytery, and from
faicts brought to the Commitcee's notice
they foot thait in proscrnt circumstances it
wol, ho -wise tofs that Congregation
and to encourage tho seulement ot a iminis-
ter there. In the Presbytery of Lunuaburg
and Yarmoutb, Clyde River receives $15
lose -upon the Prcsbytery's reconnuinda-
tion'

To sum -up, the wlnole. amount reconi-

rnendecl to bo grantcd is $4755, boing an
increnso of 1-420. This incrcasc,iooyr
is more atpparent than rmai, and 1t is flot
probable tinat more wilI bc rcquired tinig
year than last.

One or two other matters rot romain to
whicn tino Synod's attentioýn ncugt bc di.

1. Wc baye to nsk thc Synoci to sus.
tain tino action of the Sccrotary <aiready
sanctionoci by your Commitîc) in granuing
$100 to thu Congrcgation, of Ciniprun,
upon thu rocommonclation. of thu P'rosby
tory of St. John.

2, *Wc have to ask the Synod's npprtyal
?f the aotion o? tino Socrotary (sanctiunea
in lilc manner by Von Comiscute) nu pay.
ing tino 1ev. J . P' Bryant, under caillin,
Nouchjibonguace, nd actually stnpplying
that Congregation tine suppiomont granicd
it. This action wvas takon in conjunction
.%Vith tino Agent of the Churcli andi tint
Prcsbytory of Miramichi, and full particu.
lars o? the circumatances an bc giveui?
rcquired by Synod.

3. Your Committue wonld stiggcst tin
tho Treaisurer bc nahorized in paiyingtle
stippiemeats for the current haiffyear ta
draw if necossary fromn the Eund o? the
Homo Mission B3oard. Thoy are inforncd
thait thora is nt pirescrit a very- c'onsidrtbkl
balance to tino crodit of that Board,ase
the Synod wili not «forget (1) timat tbis
Committe's work is roal iy Home IMsin
ivork, and (2) thait somue Goagrgaioa
contribaito to tho Home Mission ivith ik
full knowledge that the counrse 10w seg
gested by your Cônnmitteo mnay be adopte
whon the occasion arises.

4. Finaily, yonr Committue cannotiai
got that; very probably this nnay bo theo Wa
report wlnich it cviii be their duty anci
vi ege to present; land this higsottM
fuel that perhaps one or two fàrthor o
vations will not ho deerned iuappropri
on tinoir part. It is, now twclve yoatrs si
this committeo was first appoînted, Jurio 1
wvhictn tinno they have iabored in tinot
of no jinconsiderablo difliculties, but s
tiney %vouid fain bolievo with somne nimss
o? sucosa to tuifil tino dutios ontrustedi r
shom by th.is Synod. They rojoico l
thiak that during that period their efffo
have coatributod somowhat to extend a
streingthen lur Chsircb ini theso P.rovin. 0
and thus to set forward the cause of hin
which was the direct object of tineirs

poinoment; whle indirect*v ohey tinink 1
oiney can dlaim, that the manrked iniprot
ment in the standard of ministeriai snp Sa
among us of late Yeats is duc in sonne
greo to their per3istoacei lkceping t
important matter. prominentiy before t
Cinurch. But be this so or nottie une
point with legimate satisfenc:ioa n

9JJ
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fie: tîtat though the %voric lias grown upon
their hiantis froin 15 supplomenteti Congre-
gatiens in 1863 te 40 in 1875 ; andi from
,cioo requireti in the former ycar te $4000
in the latter, yot by the increasing libcrality
ofourown pîeople, by the gonerous sym-
latby ani nuid of tho parent Churches, andi
aibove aIl by the continueti blcssing of the
Churchi's Great Ilcad, tlîey have been on-
ablei so far te, fulfil every obligation i'îte
whielh they bave entereti. Truly ive have
resson te tlhank Gofi andi te say, The Lord
bath beer, inifui of us. Sueh lias been
thn record of the past, anti the future wve
thhrk wvili ho cqually propitieus. ln one

,yor anothor te Unitcd Churchi must
ïalid wîll take up the work in wvhiciî tItis
Conniittee lias hcen cngaged; anti with
the carncst boee andi hope that tItis %vill be
donc, ant i ithi a far greater mensure o?
ror andi efiieienc 'y by their successers
bau by thenmseives, and that the Divine

idan ce and blessing ivhich ive have se
cyexperienceti niay be more richly

aoclîsafeti in this anti in ail othtr matters
tthe Unitedi Churcît, your Cominittee
ouîti bring tlîis report te a close.
AIU of ivhieh is respeetfully submitted.

GLe. CanîsTIE, Convemer.
Tiies. SiDwucic, &ecy.

RT OF COMMTE ON SABBATH
OBSERiVANCJE.

The Scriptural observance of the Lorti's
ybas receiveti the serions attention of

geicai Christians in both t his anti the
ibrcountry. Scotianti has done much

&îbbath observanîce, andi the Sabbath
done mtîch for Scotianti. In the coin-
al capital o? titis continent, as well as

aDominion, strenueus efforts have been
t forth fromn tinte te tinte te resist ag.
iions whichi are frequently matie on the
tity of the Lord's Day. Closely con-

at s tItis Synoti is with a country and
rh ivlîîclî have donc se mucit te, main-
the Christian privilegp reerred te, it
Lto hulti forivard the saine standard
try to preserve the due remembrance
e Chribtian Sabbath.
ar Comnmitee's report possesses the
geatral features as those fur somte
'ast. Little outwvarti progress may

to have heen matie during the year.
Sabbatîi lias net, however, benu neg-

anidst the dlaims of kindred sub-
Many o? its lriends have bron striv-

ipronote ita Scriptural observance.
Qîettion witlî the improvement in the

of religion, somewhat extensive
lytîeeiice is undeniable that

Lrd'ps flay has been iacreasingly
andi rightIy employeti. Publie
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worship has been more lairgcly attended on
that day ; while religions meditation and
Christian conversation have witb nutubers
suîîcrseded Ilthinking thoir own thouglits
andi speaking thoir own wvords.» Many of
the yocung have also liad set before thorn a
much botter examnp le of the sanctification
of the Sabbath. 'rhose who, instruet and
direct the anious inquirer and young
Christian should attaeh mnuch imj ortance
te, the proper use of the precious ours of
the Sabbatii. Tho progress referreti tu is
ail the more gratifying ta that it is likely
te bo n permanent and unconsing source of
gain.

On $he other hand mnnch watehfulness is
stili required. As facîlities for the acquisi-
tion of wealth increase, inroatistire likelv
te bo made on tho Ilone day in seven.y>
As pleasure-sckers multiply ivitli advanc-
ing population, furrher oncroachmcnts on
the Lord 'î Day rnay ho expecteti. In theso
circuinstances the frientis of the Sabbath
oughtt maintain a firm. attitude. In-
struc ti ' on given, in the past requires to be
repcated, %ith greate&, force of argument
than ever. The truly spiritual observance
of the day by those who, profess te honor
iL ought te becoino more marked and de-
cîclet. Example here is exceetiing)y valu-
aible. The nominal observance witlîot the
reali ty has greatly encourageti tesccrating
practcca. Loet, therefore, ail the niembers
of tîte Churcli, as well as its oflicers, prae-
tise what they profess or tench, and thus
hear a consistent and i eighty testimonyte
the value of Sabbath observance. ýYith-
eut this the Lord's Day wiIl undoubtotily
become more seoularized, andi a plausible
enemy te vital Gotiliness ivill corne in like
a floodi.

Ministers, Eiders and Preebyteriani
blagistrates residing in localities inw~hîeh.
public shows ara exhibiteti, would do) iveli
tu watcht the mevements of these disturbers
of tho quiet of the Lord's Day. To inagi-
strates espeeinlly must te Churcli look
m~ore anxiously te wield the autbority
with ivhiohi they are invested for the repres-
sien of glaring outward breaches of ste
Sabbath laws. This like the temperance
cause, is a sphero in whieh civil authority
occupies a somewhat weli defineti position
ini tbis country. Tîtose who, have been
chosen to enlorce civil law, wvhen required,
shoulti beconie well aequîainted witb their
duties .and responsibilities, and ho always
reatiy te administer the law of the landi ia a
firmn and impartial manner.

Your Committee feel that they should
netcelose their -report without an allusion
te the loss wVhiclh they bave sustained ia tho
removal by death of one of thnir most active
n useful inembers. Rev. D. S. Gordon

lip:; for a nuinher of years taken a very
active andi even leading part in promoting
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i9be giolte attl gofrtign Baearbi.

Sabbnîli observance in the County of An-
napolis. Bis works in this sphere of effort
follow him and ivill doubtîcas stilI resuit
in fruit te the Divine glory.

As this is probably the last report whiclh
your Committco wvil present te you as a
Synod, thoy may 15e allowed te say that
much wvork yct romains te ho nccomplished,
and is likely to arise of greater difficulty
than tbat with wlîich your Committce bave
had te contend. They express the hope
that the cause will receive liereafter that
attention whicb its importance demnande,
and that the day wvhich bas been made for
man iviii bc a soýurco ef incrensing blessing
nnd happir.ess te Presbyterians in their
vnited capncity tlarougbhaut the Dominion
of Canada.

Respeetfully submittcd,
ROBERlT LAIRD,

Con vener.

REPORT OF COMMTE ON TEMPERANCE.
Your Committeè do not feel called upn

te occupy the time of the Synod on "the
present occasion by a lengthy report. Nor
can they dlaimn credit for any unusual
ac:iviîy on their own part during the past
year.

EVILS.

It is unnecessnry te press upon thie
Court the m'n<'nitude of the evil of intera-
perance or ile complication of evils te
wbicb it Icade. To tbem, we rejoice te
know that the Synod is keenly alive. It is
diffilt; te realize the znultiplicîuy and
magnitude of these evile. It ie impossible
te overestimabe tbem. The traffie in ini-
texicating drinks ie fraugbt wiîli peril te
the Cburch and State, to the individual
and and te aecicty nit large, te the boiy
and te the seul of evcry one whe cornes
within its reacli. It bas led te ourjails and
penitentinries by fer the larger proportion
of their ifimates. It bas weakened the
hands of the Christin Oburcli, and laid
upon the Stato enormeus burdens. It bas
paralyzcd and impoverished the commerce
of the world. It bas lifted its band agains;
the authority of law, and irtterfered witb
the independcnce of Parliament. It je one
of the grectest hinderances te the spread
of the gospel, and one of the meet pewerful
mnens employed by Satan fror the destruc-
tien of imiral seuls. The many. evils il
prd uces-the kind hearts it breaks, the

hppy homes il bliglits, the innocent child-
ren it starnes3, and beggars, and murdcrq,
the gray haire it brings dewn with sorrow
te the grave, and tbe multitude of precioue
seule it je sending down annualy te a
drunkard's perdition,-all these considera-
tiens col] ]eudly on thià Synod ns well as
&Hl the xnembors and office-bearere of our

Church to use ai lawful mnens to stem tue
tide of intemperance, yen, to eradicate en.
tirely this gigantie cvii from our land.

Yor EFFORTS.
YorCommiîtce rejoice te know that

during' the past yenr strenuous efforts hant
been made for the suppression of the eyf;
that advantage h as been taken ofth
legi3lation of previous years, and clint thos
engaged in this unllowcd traffice hane
in i nnv instances been compellel to
abandon7it. Both in Nova Scotia alldin
P. B. Island sucb a powerful moral aud
loge) influence lbas been brouglit te heu
ulpon thes rum-sellers that in some cases t
traffie bias beca entirely banishied f
whole cemmunities. Snob has been
case in Antigonisb, in Mount Stewar4
te a reater or basser extent in otherp
In is las t named locality the o
Catholic Priest, the %Vesleyan and rub
terian clergymen of the place met toge
in the Prcsbyccrian Churcb, anti acdd
crowded audiences niglit aicer night,
by a thorougho rganization, and by
tinued and perservcring effort they
ceeded in putting down this evil, so tbat
the present time there is flot a single ho
in that rising town where a glass of into
cating liquor can be purcbnsed. If in t
instances the united and well diroe
efforts of clergymen and other tempe*
workers have resulteà in the supp
y-ea, tho couire banishment of the e
migbî net the saine mens in other plh
bc productive of the soa results?

PROHIBITION.

Your Committc note -vith satisse
that the fiends of temperance have dur
the past ycar miade a noble, tlîouvb, ta
rcgretted, unsuccessful effort to o'%Wi,
numerously signed petitiotte, a prohiU
liquor law for the whole Domn
Thougli the appeal to our lgltn
this occasion bas failed in obtainiog
end desired, your Oommittec wo:uld
courage temperanro workers te con
the agitation of this question and.
y-ecr after year the effort, bringing, i
sible, cbc yecar a lnrgcr ant, more in
tial array of nomes te bear upion our
as the best wny te succced in secrint
passage of n law for the prohîhuthao
importation, manufacture and sale
toxicating drink in our land.

PROGRESS.

Yonar Committee are plcased to
that threughout the bounds of tht
thore is a grewing interest manif
the cause of temperauce, net only s
our ministers, but also anîoagst ounr
bers and ndberents ; and we regard
vivat, in the cause of temp)eranc S

c1
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he Sub-Committee of the Board of
teMissions mnet ini St. Mlattlcewv's

eent on Tucsday, July 13.
lous reports were receivcd and bis

eo be paid. The following ýdistri-
sof Home labours for tbe mcnth of
if was adopted
OF PIlES. RAMES OF PREÂCHERS.

flev. David Nýeish, Messrs.
B. Scott, E. S. I3ayne, Jas.
Cormack.

Mr. A. Gunn.
Mr. D. McRne.

h.: 11ev. J. Galloway, Mr. W.
P. Archibald.

ii: 11ev. T. Talloch.
Isand: 11ev. Messrs. W. McCulagh,

J. W. Nelson, J. Goodwili.
Royv. D. Sutherland.

6ltibution for Septexnber la flot publish.
cbaaige ta:y bc found noecsry.

tho best preofs cf tise genuineness cf the
gloriotus revival of religion ivhicb lias been
enjoyed by so many cf our Congregatdons
during the past year.

White yonr Cenami ttea regard the preach-
iDg of the Gospel, acconspanîed by the eut-
pouring cf God's Spirit, as the only cffec-
tui cure for this great evil, thocy rejoice in
ibenreatsed number and activity cf other
parely temperance organizations, such, as
$Dos cf Temperance, British and Indcpend.
est Good Temtplars, and Congregational
Tem prance Societies, snd uvelcorne them
sïiuablo co-werkers with thse Church in
thsgreat cause, and haeartiiy wisb. :hem

Godspeed.,

Your Comrnittee are pleased te learai
t their recommendatiou adopted by the

ynod lust year have been genceraily ob-
cd throughout the Chnrch, snd weuld
estly rccommendi this year aIse,:

Ist. That the ministers cf this Synod
ch to their people i. the subject cf

emperauce on the 3rd Subuath cf Decern-
,and on a Sabbath previous ce elections
esîly warning the fiock against nsing

oxicaing drinks.
2od. That they <arnestly rccommnend

mnembers cf our« Cbureh te ponder
ously the duty cf individuel abstinence
n tle use cf al] intexicatisag drinks as a

rage.
Aitlof whiels is respectfuiiy.subnaitted.

J. . cLsuoiD,

Ilt% taub jortion gecorb. 221

]Report of Rev. J. W. Nelson.

To the Rtc. the Presbyterg -of Lu*nenburg
and Yarrnouth:

During the mouaths of Match and April
it lias been My priviiege te supply the
station in the vicinity cf Riversdale. The
Catechist having left about fIo end cf
October, ,lie field was open te the enter-
prise of other denominations. In dividing
my time geuerally 1 followed the course
taken by my predecessor. Oneocf the
seven Sabbaths was given te Springfield
and New Gerneny, two, te Northfield and
Knock S. H., tawo to, Nortbfield and Rivers-
dale, aud two to, Riversdaieand Meisner
S. H. On Thursday evening of laet week
service vras conducted nt Riversdale. 0w-
ing.tû the state of the weather, the reads,
and my ouvr health, 1 ivas compelled te,
relinquish the last appointaient ti Spring-
field. The day was given te the southers
section cf the charge, the service being held
nt ]liversdalc.

As regards the desirableness cf occupy-
ing this important field nt once 1 henrtily
concur with the publishcd report cf Mr.
Orcelman. The great waint of rte charge
et preseut ia a Church in a central locality.
'Wfthout snch a building ail progrcss in
gathering these scattercd familles together
whili be unsatisfaeaory, thre time and Jabor
cf the Minister being te, a large' extent lest.
There is ne want cf a general intcrest in
the word preacbed aunong tbose fanullies
clainuing tise fostering cote ef our Church.
The sebool bouses are ordinarily filled, snd
the churches nt present occupied neariy
fild with attentive hearers. The desire to
proanote the object cf the Prcsbytery in
sending me to tbis field bas been manifestcd
as on former occasions by tbe leading men,
and aveu by some who do not belon g to
our communier . Mr. Meisner, of New
Gcrmany, conveyý.,d me frein Riversdaic te
Springfield and bsek, a distance cf nearly
ferty miles. Mr. James Messinan, in ad-
dition te driving me round with horse and
carniage durnug the month of Match, fur-
nisbed me with board sud lodging during
six weeks froc of charge. To those who,
are acquairted vith our friends in this dis-
trict, 1 need only add the nuTncs of Messrs.
Abrahamn Hebb, Alexander Knock su d Mr.
Watt. Thoit the word preachied rnay prove
effectuai, and that the carnes; desire for a
setiled l'astoy may ore long be satisfied is
the hope and prayer with whichi 1 lefa tiais
soewhat difficult but promising field cf
Home Mission enterprise>

Iiespectfully submitted,
J. W. Nst5l50.

.til 25ii4 1875.
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The Board of Pcreigu Missions,

Met at New Glasgow, ia James Church,
ou Tucsday, 23rd it., at 9 o'clock, a. mi.,
and was openod with prayer by 11ev. Di.
]3ayne, Chairman. The members present
besides tue Chairit,.t were 11ev. J. Stew-
art> 11ev. Dr. Patterson, 11ev. Messrs. J.
McKitinon, G. M. Grant, E. A. McCurdy,
'R. J. Cameron, of St. John and P. G.
MýeGregor, ininisters; and John Miller,
Esq., of Westville. 11ev. J. F. Campbell
was also pîesent, aead inivited 'w share in
thse deliberations of thse Boeard.

A letter was rSo1 froni 1ev..A. McLjean,
of Belfast, exprc3sing regret that engage.
ments, which couid not be set aside, %vould
preve.nt bis being prescrit, and a message
te the saine efi>ect froni 1ev. «Nr. Duncan,
of Charlottetown.

Thîis being the first meeting of the united
Comcmittees forming the B3oard of tlîe
Synod of the Maritime Provinces of tise
Presbyterian Church la Canada, 11ev. P.
G. 3McGregor and Iev. G. M.'Grant, by
request cf tise Chairman, presented state-
ments cf the number cf missionaries, the
fields and stations occupied, tihe pecuniary
obligniions invoived, and tise present con-
dition cf thse finances cf tise respective
Churches at tise timo when the bniun was
ccnsuncmated. These statements wcre
ordered te bc publishefi, and may ap-
pear la the Record cf the Maritime Pro-
vinccs, publisicd on thse 1Otis cf tisis mentis.

The time cf tise Board ivas chiefiy ce-
cupied in matters connected witis tise ac-
ceptnc by the Synod in connection with
thc Chiurcli cf Scotland c? 11ev. J. P.
Campbell as a missienary te the Englisis
speaking nutives cf Indus in 'Madras.

.After a careful consideration of the
minute cf Synod, it appcarcd that the in-
formation considered nccessary before eny
decision conld bc como te respcctingr the
timne cf Mr. Campbeli's ilesignation and
departure hiait fot yet boen rcceivcd, and tise
following resolution was then unanimously
adopted with Mr. Campbeil's concurrence:

««'With roerence to the sending oîtoi
M1r. Campbell to Madras, Resolved, Thjtý
as suflicient information cannothbo obtainî:
in time for his going out this year, the
Board, in ac'cordanco with the resoluion cf
Synod, direct the Secretary to correspond
with the India Mission Committec of the
Church of Scotland, to obtain all necejsai
information as ta tho special w rk whi
is p ro po sed t ha t Mr.- Camnipb)e l s 111oôUld
Mladras, and what relation ho oul
e,«eeted to hold te said Committee, <z
the local superintending Borrd ; and in
mnean tirae, and until tliemecting of S
ini October, that Mr. Campbell bcem kn!
ed in visiting. the Congregations.o
Maritimie Provinces.

A series of questions was was tcen da
np. the replies to which, it i9 hoped, vril
fnrnish snch inforation as wilI ennb!eth
Synod in October te, arrive at a satbc
determination et the question.

Mr. Campbell gave an account ni
visitation of C!ongrcgations ini Ont&'
in the Presbytery of Nliranielii, in '
Brunswick> aad of Pictoun La Nova So'
with a statement of the collections rcei
It appeared that largo and deeply inte
cd meetings have been 'held in tc, p!a
named, and liberal collections tendered a
accepted.

Mr. Campbell's connection with
Board dates from July Ist. Till hit
partnre bis salary was llxed nt SSOO
expenses of travelling, collections to
paid inta fixe furids of the Board.

Mr. Campbell was appoin tcd tont Earltcwn on the last Sabft cf
and la the Congregation of Pugrat:
the Ist Sabbath of Angust, and to
Congregations ia the Island of Càpe
ton frora 2nd Sabbath of Augnst tii
end of Septeuiber.

TRINIDAD MISSION. $

Letter frona Rev. J. Morto

Sxx~s~o
june 4th, 18

Rev. and Dear Breller,
I went home to 'Nova Scotma to ta'

came bark to, Trinidad to work, and
ing thant ycn had no lack of copyl
REFCORD, I felt quc absolved frein
much.

.'-Ince the division of the field, àe
I hav-e beca cndcavoring tO t
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tboroughlly ecquainted with niy haif with
5vici to a wise.cxpenditure of labor on it.

IERE.

Mjy firut effort was to get aine English
a£peak-ing people at lere Village connecte']
,xitin the ]?resbyterian Congregation of San
yernaudo as an eut station. This wouid
lave reiieved. me altogethcr front proacin-
in ;a in giish, a thing I much desire. The
presbytery of Trinidad secondedi ny views,
but tino proposai 'vas objected te by thne
ainister of San Fernardo on tine pie% of

nt of strcngth. 1 bave therefore for the
eate givo one service each Sabbatn

nEnglisin at lere. But in subesission tu
our Bloard; I inold this arrangement un-
6irabie aud to be departeil feotn as soon

the San Fernando minister eau under-
e the wvork.

_NEI CRIUCH AT lBEf.

I

Icre cinorcin, too, Seumed almout ready
flu, snd it svas evidentiy useless te at-

ce t repair ut. The bequest of Mr.
es bMci)onald te una as missioneries
e te han'], sud it was sgreed that one

ta cf it be spent lu escin field. This was
eching; but $133 is not mucn towards

zew church. .Stili, I determined te go
ard mqnd the people promised ever $70.

nndîed the zaubjeet of flat roofs cevered
*asphiait and gravel wvien at homne> and
coming out 1 tried-several experiments

kth wcre very encouraging. Asphais is
bore for wo have a lake of it. Se I

cd] te cover the roof with it, and aiso
i for the floor as we did in the San

nde church. Thnis enabied nme te soli
ixon of the alti roo&, aud that and &Omo

oui material. realized $100. The
building la 37 ft. x 22 fa. 8 in. It is

hn'on tinousade aud zolour wash-
It aal comffieted, but tio fioor, and

aee occupied fer thne lest two Sabbatns.
s l weil and thu people are pieasedl

ii; and 1shali be glati ta make the
ntsnce of tino mans whio cau goS a

building constructod ats bas cos.
tc tender the account cf it I ail la
, but 1 bolievu thu $130 from, James

*naid's beqost, $70 from thc people,
bite frem Salo cf oid matzrial wil
the enctire cous ef thne 1W building.

oid cinurein was net takea dowa a
noon. The termites had been at

i.nl it since, tino time of the Pree
iLruption, nand they inad reducedi

pat ci theo underwou-k literally to

M NWO1R.
"Cork auneng tine aduit coolies bas
ccagiug. .AtJordan Hill a num-
îLepaents SCent inîeresed sud at-

ue vie vry rcguiuriy. At Mai-
Lsane, wivinl near Iere, theo

atteutiance -sud interest has been quite en-
cotnraging, aud there have been more inter-
est iu th truth shown by ivomon ofl tis
estate thaît 1 have seun anywhere eisc; for
it must be coufesse'] that the wome-i gene-
raily are mexntally debasçd. and bard to
awtiken. To bo brief, I nnay state the foi-
lewing cnconnraging feets:.

1. Thelunt is gaiuing grouin'. Again
aud again, at the close of meetings, a score
or more lu the presence of their counntry-
mon have openly declared that they have
no faith iu images or lu deotas (gods) but
cnly believe iu the3fost 111gb.

2. Theo people ail ovor my fieldi are
fricadly and there is a groving deUIre for
schools for their cildren.

3. jxecept ln a strip up the centre of my
field wvbich bas been littie worked, and] is,
perinaps, stormy, there is ne opposition
te your mnssinni5y. It seems to be under.
stood tinat my going among the people sud
teachint, thent is a part of the rccognized.
order cf thiages, aud flot ta be interfered
with even by those who do flot believe in
whatwo teacn.

4. The peculiar doctrines of Cinistianity
are bocoming botter understooti, and] oue is
surprisedl te soc bow.qccurateli' people, stili
Hindou or Moinammxedans, wvmll somotimes
state these doctrines te tineir feiiows. On
one occasion a Mochaminedan di'] thîs se
*weli that 1 bad littie to correct or add.
But I thought 15 Weil te state cleariy the
diaence bctween Mohammedanîsnn and
Christiauiry. When 1 luid coucluded bu
sel'], -withont anger, snd as if intteringr a
trutn cf which hoi vas couvinced, "WeiI,
then, the essence cf the differen-e tietween
Christlanitv sud Mohammedanism is that;
you have a Saviour from sin, and wvu bave
noue" If intellectuai conviction iunpiied.
'love of tine trutn, axnd knowiag the right

necessarily lad to a moral and devout lit e,
then nigin wo ice overrny. Bot for
beart-n-eneNwlng sud iife-transforuiinginescilts
vre wnitsud prayfor the manifestation of
of God>s Spirit.

Josephn Annagie returued te this fild
and cntered on lus doutes as Catechist
under me lut inst.

Youru vrery sinccro!y,
JOE[14 MOUTON.

11e. . McGIE00on,t
Se<'y P. i. Boaurd.

NmW EMRBRDS MSSION.

E'ghtiDg and otber DiisaBters at
Tanna.

Pou-r RESoLuTixO, TA.k
4th Murcn 1875.

Rev. Dr. STEEL, Sydney, .

Ber. and Dear àSr-I wvroe you lest by
the Dayspring, whcu shu toohler depsr-
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turc for lie colonies lu tihe nionts o>f Dc-
comber, sud 1 now take thse opportunity of
wvriting by a sinnil vemsl in thse barber ou
bier wvay te New Caledenia. Since 1 st
-%vrote wve had rather a disturbed state ef
things bore. Ia the mon-th of »Decousber a
youiig mnu of the name of Nautha, a rela-
tive of tise old chiot of thse saine naine, died
of dysontcry. There n'as a part y of iuland
people, living beside us with NawYar, as

rfugeos. They ivero blamed with baving
killej bhum by witechcraft, and it n'as resolv-

cd te take vengeance on thein. The cleat
lsappened on Saturday, sud on Monda y
forenoon we -crû startled by quito a quick
diseherge of muskets close at haud. Ira-
nsediateiv the womon sud chitdren Logan
te galber up te our promises, howling snd
Iamouting, sud csrrying ail thoir littie pro.
perry aioug wvtth thein. Tresently s in
came running up carrying anothor on hii
back, sud baving set hlm dewn close besido
our fonce, inimediately rau offagain te join
tise figbt. I wnt te sec thse in who badl
heen set down, snd fouud ho isvas a fine
stout young fellon', about nineteeu-ycars of
age. Ife -was badly wvoundcd in thse neck,
sud covered with blood. I got a stretcher
sud had hlm carried into our churcis, wbere
lie cxpired almnost immediateiy. Just as
this -,vas doue a in came te me with a
fiess %vouud iu tbe thigis, which 1 bound
up, sud ho tee rushefi off te rejolu tise figbt.
Our yard n'as full of people bewailing thse
deafi, aud in thse greatest state of excite-
ment aud consternation. lu thse affernoon
thse -fightiug had ceased, snd I sent the
Aneityuxuese te dig a grave for tise dend
in. We had a little funerat service, but
Tannese sald tbey iveuld net hury hlm till
thse evleuing No sooner, bowever, n'as my
back turned, tisas tbey lifted hlm up, car-
ried bim te s canee, paddled out te tise
mentis of the barber, sud eisrew hlm into
the ses; this n'as to, prevont bis body beiug
diîg up sud esten by thse opposite party.
Thorewnas a vessel bore at the time, sud
tise captain caine to me lu the evening Say-
ing tisat terne of theinbail been off te as
hlm te take thoin te Aniws, sud as ho n'as
passissg that way be ceuld casily de se; ho
ivisbef te censuit me as to whether le
shouldde iLor net. I saidthat itwas just
with bimself, as I n'as afraid tisat if they
stayed there would be moere bloedsbed. I t
n'as a fine moonlight nigist, sud about one
Isnndrcd of thein embarked in tise vessel
sud were awsy bef'ore morning. Nobedy
n'as bore bouide us, oxcept eue old womsn,
W'ho n'as found lu tise morning, sud Who
baving bren asleep. isad net known of tise
dopai-turc of the others. She waes a peor
old delicate creature; the Aneitynineso
breught ber up to oui- promises, sud se
died aftcr living about six weeks with us.
.Amng tise fugitives were ail those who

had been in thie habit of atteuding churcb
bore on Sabbsth, and ail the womeu who
wvore any clothing. 1 have hoard nothin1
of thom sînce they loft us. 1 daresay they
wvil1 be rathor short of food tec. Ifoîr.
ever, tboy can always fall back upon cocco.
nuts as a st reusort, and it %vould flot te
safe for them. yet to return te tîteir oq
land.

IVe have sinco been living on quito good
termes wtith those, who, wore the vietorsi#
the late engagement, sud a small flumt

of thein attend church on Sabbath.
We Issd a hurricane bore on the 15

of Jsuuary. It was not quite so0 severe
that of two, years, ago, but bad enougb f
ail that. Tovo very large trocs ivere hi
down close beside our housb; hafi cubher
themn fallen on it they would haves
pletely crusiod it. The brcad fruit
was wholly destroycd, and a goofi deai
damage donc to plantations. As the
then about here bianse ths rasngc t
wind upon the fugitives at=hs,îere
flot so rnueh iil-feeling among them,,elo
ou account of it, as there was on the
viens occs.oe. We have since lîcarl i
the vessel wbieh conyeyed the Tinnes
Aniwa became a total wreck in hoau
barber (Fate> during the gale.

At Kwamiera the force of the *wind
not se streng as bore, but it -%as p
by a whirlwind which. psssed abu syards from Mr Watt's bouse,loeig
church to, the gronnd, and iiterary s
ing te atom tbe house of a trader w
was close by. Mr. Watt's promises fo
nseely escaped with littie damoge.
Sabbsth before iast 1 was round visitin
testober wbo lives, about balf way bot
here and Kwaonera, snd ivent on te
Watt's in the afternoon, prcaching ut
diffèrent places on the way. At oe
thera wss asi oid chief nanied Tanaki,
whom, lives an Anaityninose tocacher
Luths. 1 was preaching on tisc à
judgmeut snd the final soparaition of h
savcdl sud thse lest, sud noticed that ibis
man was psrticularly attentive. I
him again on the shore on MoudoaYo
Ing; on Wednesday bo wss shot do
soma ofhls own peoploe Who ad hec»
file te him for soma timo. I met
rather an adventure on the way ho
Menday. There is a part o! tho Patb
is somewhat steep sud precipitous,
ordor to avoid tbis 1 amnl i tb
birlug a canoe 'wben tbe sea, le conin,
sailiug about a mile a tiresome tri
about three or foui miles is avoidd..
I did on Saturday, sud iu retunIî
Mouday tise sea was beautifully ci
aud two Aneltyninese got iuto thoe
sud came paddling aleng te tîjo uat
iug place. Thero wss an old swell 2
tbro Usually la bore oven os. thA
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y and theo tid was out, but we wcre go-
ng alotng quite confidently, drcamring of
odanger, and wero nowv near the shnoro,
hen 1 look- cd baek and saw a great rolIing
tve coming~ curling up behind us.

je pnteAneityumese, to put forth
1l :heir strength, wvhieh they did, but we
rejust a minute too late, for when we
re about twenty yards frein thne beach
came rushing over theo top of us! 1 ira-

iately struck out for the land; theo
sand its outrigger parted cotnpany;

AnniyuniesO clung to theo former and
ught it ashore along with themn, se we
escaped safo with nothing worse than a
bing in sait water, except the losa of

r nnrbrella, which I lnad in niy hand nt
time of theo accident, and of which 1
esabered nothing until we had been a

,while on land.
mrr the above narrative yon wiîl sec

state in which things are here at pro-
1, and liow muchivew stand in need of

sympathies and prayers.
ln.Neilson, mysoif, and theo ciljdren
i vell at present.

1 ama, 11v and dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

TRzOMAs NEiLso.

RivA3PjRÂ, TANA,
26th Febrna-y, 1875.

.Dr. Srzar., Sydney.
yDear Sir.-We bave reeived two
mails by way of Noumea.
e bad a hurricane on tine 14th Jannary,

' h blewy down seve.rat houss, &c., and
oithers our grass churcn. A 15e-

~wlich belongd te lato Mr Joun
ood wvas M2ow to piecs, lnaving

ntly been in thne centre of a whirlwind.
na-ives are fight'ing, and ive oxpeet

wili be driven away; but we do tinink
1 ifeet us.
haîe becn busy printing a book in

a oyfwih 1 enclose for Mr.
!a. ay pentine wrapper

amine it if You Ieel inclined.
max bocin well. With kindeat regards
If and farnily, ia winich Mrs. W.

I reunain yours sinoerely,
W. WÂT T.

wire of theo 1ev. P. MirEe, of theo.an Mission at Ng,,una, writes as
"On theo 3rd of October wo sailed

la theo Harbinger to Mkatnso. Thno
hen iit ohad algpssage of

har, but ive Ianded safely at our
tit, aud toevery thingeoxfortably
bydar-. Theo teachers and natives
as usual, wvaiting on theo beach te

us, and te carry np our goods anad
Wo feit cheored uoxt day winen

assenibled ln tho new churca for worship,
and found theo attendance about as large as
formerly, the bouse being full. \Vo are
hopeful of thae duration and progress of theo
work amnongst thiat people. Towards tho
close of theo services Mr. MiIne generally
catecinizes thein on wvlat ho inad boon telling
thenu in bis address, wicih is a tzodd wvay of
fixing sonne truthinl their nninds, which
otnerwise 'vould 'go in at oue car, and out
at theo other.> Ono Sabbath sonne ef thoni
had been more titan usually inattentive,
and consequeutly gave very stnpid answoers
or noue at ail. At theo end, Ta (theo native
teacher) mnade a very affecting appeal te
them, eue part of ivhich 1 coulcl net help
beiug amused wvith. Ro said, 'MUy hcart is
very inoavy to-day, wvhon I think tinat I
carne hore a yoanng rna (only tiarce yeurs

ng!,and 1 amrnuow getting old, nny hnir
will soon bo grey (it is as black as a rayon
yet), and I will sooni die, and not one of
eyon yet uadorstand theo wcrd of theo Lord '

We went, intending te stay only a fowr
days nt Mataso, and thon going to Mahkurt
for a week, but God willed it otherwiso.
We were storm-stayed for thre weeks.
Twvico wo packed np for goiug, tino first
time theo nigint before theo change of tino
waeatnoa and again a wee- after, when it
cleared np a brigint afternoon, but theo
mnorning was as bad as ever. So ive gave
up ail hope of geui*ng away, and tino first
favourable day-Ootober 22nd-returued to
Ngna. Tho son, was rnuch rougnor thani
we hnd expected, but theo Lord preserved us
on theo deep We found ail woll. On theo
2G6th of October ivo again got ont theo
Harbinge-, and sailed for Utanilagi, at the*
otiner end of tino islaud. The chief there
refused teachors wheni wo had them. to give,
and also refused te soul any laund for a mnis-
sion-station. (altnong they had sold te
traders) until, tbree moncin ago, ho wvas
bore, and promnisodl te é,ive us n piece of
ground. At tino tinoe Ponted we went,
and found im tn-uo te 1is word. Aftcr
drawing the boat up, Mr. Milne, with
Andrew and Masogornabula, went away te
tino village, winich is situated on theo bill
sevoral miles froin tino sea Tino ciif
showed cinem.a pieco of ground ho was
willing te give. He accompanied thora
back *e toh beachi te receive payrnent for
theo groursd. Ho ývas von-y woll pleascd with
tino goods we had brougint, and se tino trans-
action was qnietly seted. While ln-.
MNilne was away mmmdn, loua and mny
Era-omangan cook inad roasted yans nnd
boiled sorno rice; so, after inaving settlod
witln theo chief, on tinoir retura we hnd dia-
non- nnder the sinado of a tree. We gave
theo natives sonne vice, whioh they arc very
fond of, bnt tino ciif did not ivant ny;
lio, however, took a biscuit with exclama-
tions of delight. RIe squatted down bosido
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us, vatciting us with evident wonder; but
wlîen I produceti a boule of goats miik,
bis etiriosity got the botter of him, and,
ealling te tihe ochers, tbey ail came round
to sec it, onie of tiiem who hati tien at
Queenslandi saying, in a tone of suporiûr
knowiedge, thant kt was iiik. Tie chief
wvouid not bc persitadeti to toucli it, but
turning up bis nose, thought, ne doubt,
that our appetites wero very dýopraveti.
]3efore leaving we sung aliyma. Mr.milne
reand a feu' Gospel texts andI spoke a little
te the natives, anti Masogoa pïayeti. It
was tnid-afternoon ivberi we got away, and
se rough that ive liad to lay over te FatS
undter a doubie-reefed sal, but iîy the time
ive got urider shelcer of land the wind had
calined down. WVe were thon in smooth
water andi hoisteti ail sail, but it vvas almost
dark by the time we got to the eritrarice of
Ilavanai Harbour. At length ive reachçd
the snndy point, glati to get asbore andi finti
tise Mctlonalds ail well. 1 haci not seeri
thern for tour nionths. Next afternoon we
returacti to Nguna. These sea-voyages
were radier mîserable, ewing to ý bad Ieak
in tihe boat, mak-ing it necessary, te bale
bier 'kconstantly, besides everytbîng beirig
sonaked with sait water. 1 arn sure yen will
rejoi-a te hear of this new openirig andi

footing woe bave obtaineti at the o:.her end
of Nguna. We bave now six stations,
mission property, two of ieili are large
enonghi for, anti ougbt te bave, a missionary,
but which have net even native techers.
Although slowiy, the werk is prog-ressin,,
andtive arc finding geradually another stop
gaineti rip the hil."

Presbytery of Hahfaiz.

Trnu Presbytery of Halifax met ia St.
Matttbew's Chureh, on Tuesday, Julv 13.
A rinanimous anti enthusiastie eall frein
Milford anti Gays iver, addtresseti to Mr.
Ephraim Scott, aras sustained andi ordereti
te be transmitteti te him. A petition frein
.Richmonti, asking to, bo set apart as a sepa-
rate cengregatior., was allowed te lay on
the table in the meaistime, anti the mes-
bers ofPresbytery in tise ci ty were appein ted
a committee te consider the whole question
of supply for thse suburbe, anti aise the
question of a Sabbath afternoori service te
be heti in one -of thse city Churches. la
response te a petitiori frera thse Musquotie-
boit corigregatien, the Upper Settlemenit
ivas set apnrt as a tiistinet charge, thse di-
vision te take place on tho let of Octobér.
Rev. Thomas Tallach was recelveti as a.

minister of this Çhurchi from tho.Pcý
Itory of Giasg(oW in connection %vîth g~

Churcb of Scotianti. The fotiowving a"
pointments of supply among others we
made:

For Annapois and Bridqeliutn: 3f
Ephraim Scott for the meniiti of Alle'i
nti Mr. Neisbi for tho 3rd andi 4îiî la
baths of September.

For Cornwvallis North. INr. Neishf
the 4th andi 5th of August, aLtid NIr.
mack for the lot and 2nd of Sepea},er

For Corniwallis W1est: Mr. Bayne fort
lst andi 2nd Sabbaths of Aug"ust' 31
Neish for the lst andi 2nd of Seèpeluý
andi Mr. Cormiack fbr thse 3rd atid4l
Se ptomber.

Fer M1ilfordatd Gays Rner: Mr. 3
Gregor for the 2rid of August, Mr. Ba~
for the 3rd andi 4th of August, and'
Galbraith for the Ist of Septenber.

For Kernpt andi Wallqce: 1.r. NeIsh
the ftrst thre Sabbaths of August;
Mr Galbraithi for the iast tbree Sûbi~
of September.

For Litte River, ê-C. -Mr. Cornia
the 2nd, 3rd, andi 4th Sabbaths of~lo,
andi Mr. Bnyne for the 5th of Auguste
Ist, of September.

For Kiennetcook andi Gore: Mr Gn
lst Sabbath of August; Mr. CaJrjmacl
the 5th Sabbatiî of Augnst, an. Mr. Bi
for the lnst three Sabbaths ot Septeber

For Richmondi andi N. I. Arn:
Cormack, for tho Ist of Auguot;- and
Galbraith fer the last three Sabbat~
August.

. for Bedford: Mr. Black for the m~
oeAugust.

Fer Newvport: Mr. MeMilian for
Sabbath of Angriat, Mr. Simpson foi
Mr. Faleoner for 3rd ; Mr. Logan for
Mr. Grant for the 5th.

.Trio next meeting of Thresbytery toi

¶tuesday, Arigust 3lst, at 11 à. mo.

Pree3bytery of Pictou.

The Presbyter of Fictot, met inJ
Chureh, N~ew Glasgow, on tho 2Osb
anti was constituted by the Rer. D
Blair, Moderator pro lem., with whosn
present, thea Revs. Johin Stelvart,
Paterson, D. D)., James Thompson,
Lees, John Ilackinnon, Alexantder
Thomas Caniring, andi E. A. MeC
ministers; anti Messrs. Jolhn Miller,
Logan, James Arthur, John Thos. .A
andi James Cumining, rtiling eiders, t
missions were sustairiet fromn thse
of Salem Chm-rch, Green Bui, a
united corigregations of Nci Glaçgo c
pointing Mlessrs. John Thomas Arth te
Daniel MeDonald. as their represniu
eiders in tho higlier Churcît Cotn ms
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Meeting of the Presbytery of St
John.

Thne fli st m.eting of the Presbytery of St
John wns held ini Stanley Churcb, Mon-
mral, on the afternoon of WVednesday, June
16. 11ev. R. Wilson acted as Moderm:or
pro teni., and 11ev. J. 0. B3urgess wvas
Schosen as suated clerk. A roll of Presby-
tery unnder the mew arrangement was draivn
up, consisting of some 46 members. Theo
mnnsing then adjourncd to meet in St,

The Committee on the French Mission
as carried on by Mr. Pelletier, reporredl that;
the work was fawourabiy progressing, and
nsked. instruction and authority from the
I'resbytery iu roferenco to the administra-
tion of baptisai to those iwho might apply
for it. It %vas ngrecd to stuthorize the 11ev.
Thomns Cnimnning to baptize the children
of those Frenci parents who might appiy
for this privilege, after careful exaniintiou
into their religions knowledge and cond uet,
and on a profession of their faith. Mhr.
James Cumîining askcd the Prcsbytery to
appoint n Moderator for the session of St.
15aul's Chntrchi, B. R1., whlen it ivas agrecd
to appoint the Rev. A. McL. Sinclair.

Theo following supply of prenching was
iippointed for tlîat Church:
itev. Alex. Ross, 2nd San. of August.

IlA. MeL. Sinclair, 4th Sab. ofAugust.
It %vas ngreed to ask each session bclong-

ing to theo Presbytery to pay $2 to the
Presbytery Fund for lat year, ending the
last of June. Mr. E. 1- Pelletier gradu-
ate of MeGill College, anti who had comn-
jlcted'his Theological course at the Pres.
yttaittn Dieinity Haall, M1ontreal, was

regnlarly trnnsferred tu tiuis Presbytery, by
the Presbytery of iMontreal, with tiio folibow-
ing trials for license assigned him, viz.-

1. A Thesis on Latin. Au aliqui sit
Philosophine in Theologia unsus.

2. A ciitical exercise. Romans iii. 24.
3' A Homiiy. 1 Chron. xxviii. 9-10.
4. A Lecture. . Luke xxiv. 5.
5. A popular sermon. Acta xiii. 26.
6. Biblical Hlebrew and Greek. Genesis

chapters 43, 44 and 45. I'salm. 68, and
New Testament. I

7. Theology. Church History 16th cen-
tory. Church Goverament and, Personal
relig~iorn.

Mr. Srott to examine in 1{ebrew, Mr.
Lacs in Grcek, Dr. Patterson in Theology,
Mfr. McCurdy on Church kistory, Dr.
Bayone en Churclu Governmnt, and Mr.
Tlîernpson on Personal religion.

It iras agreed te hold tihe ncxt -meeting
o? Presbyrery in John Knox%~' Church,

3 News' Glans(Ow, on Tuesday, Sept. Qlst, at
hIl a. m., for ordinary business.

Joi M.cnso, 7 eric.

1875.

.Andresv's Cînurcin, St. John, on Tuesdnr
I3th July, at il o'clock, a. m.

Aceording to appointment, tihe Prcsb3
tery nmet in St. Androiv's Cinurcn, and th
Itev. Dr. Brooke, of Fredericton, va.
cluosen Moderfttor. Owing to a diversity o
prctice in the Lime of appoiuting represen
OiSive eiders, it %vas uigrced su instruci
tînose sassions which have flot manide theit
appointments to do su before the next or-
dIlnar> meeting of Frcsbytery. It was
agrccd to asseTus ench congregation oie per
cens. on the pastor's snmary for the purpose
of a Prcsbytery fend, and Mr. Roubert
Cruikshansk 'va nonted Trenosurer. A
petition %vas laid sonthe table fromn Greenock
Church, St. Andrew>s,1 aslcing for mode-
ration in a cril. The pesition ivas granted,
maid 11ev. Wm. 'Milien was appointed to
diseharge that duty as soon as convenient.

A document iwas read from 11ev. B.
Wilson, in iwhich, owving te the arate of bis
healtn, hoe demîuted the charge of his con-
gregation in St. Stephen. A docunment
ivas also rend fromn the congregation stating
that under the ciircumstances no objections
could be made to Mr. Wiison's resignation,
and that the Presbytery nseed not; take the
ordinary steps o? cir.ing the congregation.
After mature deliberation the resignation
was accepted, and Revs. Dr. ]3rooke, Dr.
Waters, D. Mlacrae, R. J. Cameron, and J.
C. Burgess were appointedl a coxnmittee to
drawv up a suitabie minute in reference te
Mr. Wilson anud his standing in the church.

The 11ev. James Quinn was appointedl to
premch in St. Stephen on tbe hast Sabbath
of August and decIare the churels vacant.
The fact was brougint under the notice of
the Presbytery that the Syuod of the Mari-
time Provinces is. to xncet in St. John on
the first Tnesday in October; and ans infin-
enLiai committec was appointed, with 11ev.
D. Macre as convener, te makze necessary
arrangements.

The death o? Rev. James Salmon, X. D.,
was reportcd to the ]?resbytery, and 11ev.
James Boennet, and the 11ev. Lewvis Jack
were appointedl to draw up a suitable,
minute ro be put on record, and aiso to
write a letter o? condolence to the widow
of the deceaset minister.

The ?reb>'Lery adjourned to meet in St.
Paul's Church, Fredericton, on the second
Tuesday of Septeinher, at 4 o'clock, p. ma.

Tnsu ]1ev. Mr. Scott of Merîgomisbi, was
wmited upon by a deputation from bis con-
gregation on resnrning from bis Summer's
vacation and înresentedl with a purse con-
taining $65, as a token of esteemn for hini
and luis work.* Sueb manifestations of good
feeling 44are twice blessed-blessing bima
thatgies and hlm that; takes."
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The U~nion.

A large meeting was held ia St M,%at-
thew's Church, on the l3th tilt., to bring
beforo the publie the receat Union. Jamnes
Thomson, Esq., presided. Among those
who took part in the proceedings were
%ev. R. Sedgewiek, L. G. MacNeiIl, Dr.
Barns, W. J. Stairs, Esq., John Douil,
Esq., Jtov. John Forrcst, 11ev. P. G. Mc-
Gregor, Rev. G. M. Grant. The following
resol utions wee adopted:

1. Resolved, IlThat fervent gratitude
on our part is due to the Great Head of the
Church, for anablipg the four negotiating
Chuirches to 1 sce eya to eye,' and for all;tha
clements of comnfort and encouragement
that have antercd into tha Union now 80
happily consummated.

IlFurthar, while chcrishing the warmest
attachment towvards our United Churcli in
aIl lier interests and Institutions, and de-

siiga dloser co.Oparation amoingst Our-
evewe would cordially reciprocata the

kindly greetiugs of Sister Churches, bc-
liavîng thoroughly as wo do, in the Com-
munion of Saints, and desiring more
beartil y than ever to, love the whole Brother-
hood of the Fait.hful.»

2. Resolved, IlThat in view of the
'mercdes of God' bestowed on us as a;eparata

Churches, and the special mercy of onr
gatheriag into oua, wa feel summoned, at
this newv era in one~ history, to more entire
consecration, enlarged Iiberality, and earn-
est prayer; at the saima time in asser:ing
our unabated loyalty to the time-hallowad
prýnciples of our common Presbyterianism,
and resolving that, by the help of God, we
shall do whatin us lies to secura theirexten-
sion and perpetuation, while lovingly con-
certing (ail the more becausa of the master-
ing forces of the enemy) with the other sec-
tions of Evangelical Christendom, in bring-
ing the whole world under subjection te
Hlm, whose right it is."l

Misslonary Meetings.

Eighly interesting meetings on the sab-
jeet of a mission to India, have been held
under the auspices of our Board of Fre nVMissions, and addressed by 11ev. J. .
Campbell, sinco the meeting of the Generai
Assambly, in Toronto, Kingston, &e., in
Ontario, in Chatham, Nappan, Douglas-
town and Newcastle on the Miramichi, aud
in Picton, Durham, Saltsprings, Hopewell
and New Glasgdiw, in Pictou County. Wa
have heard aearly ail of thase meetings
spoken of as occasions of great interest.
More recently.Mr. Campbell bas spoken at
Earltown and Pugwasb, and proceeds ia-
mediately on a six weaks mission to Cape
Breton,

Theological Hafl.

The opening of the Theological classes
will ba op or about tho flrst Wcdnesday of
November, of wvbich, a more particular
notice %will appear in our next number.
The approaching session ivili he the first
under the direction of the united Synod of
the Maritime Provinces, and wvitla tbre
Frofessors from its commencement to ics
close. NVc would direct attention of stu-
dents to the notice raspecting tha I <'umer
Prizes.-" flursaries are also provided for
Goelic. students at the recommandation of
tha Presbyterics te which tlhey belong, dnd
some further aid is availabla froan the
"Matheson Bequest."

The dcmand for preachers continues un.
diminished, aud net on ly so but the need of
eaxnest evangelists becomes every ycar and
every, day more urgent. Those. especially
who have completcd their collegiate course
and who have flot fully dccided on their
life's ivork, sbould wcigh ivell the dlaims oF
their grat Lord and Master. We trust ta
sec a considerable increase in the number of
our Theologic-al studants.

Rev. R. 'Wilson.
We notice with extrema regret that

through indisposition, the 11ev. Mr. Wilson
of St. Staphan, has feiU it to ba bis duty to
demit bis charge, and that the P.esbytery
bas feit constrained to açcept bis resigna.
tion. We indulge tha hope that hae may be
able to resume ministerial work after a sts.
son ofrest. Mr. Wilson bas proved bin.
self an able and faithful preacher, a man af
ability and public spirit, and well qualifiei
te do the work of un Evangelist. Though
it was late in lifa -ivhen hae came mmeo aur
church courts, hae lias shewn himseif an ex.
cellent man of business, and bis absence
will ba mauch regrettcd by the whola of the
unitad Synod.

Tan Uichmond section of 11ev. J. Frasr
Campbeil's coneregation presented hini a
p ursa and an suitabla address. The North
West Arm snd Goodwood sections present.
ed him with an alegant gold watchi with a
suitable inscription. Mr. Campbell has
left bis mark indelibly in the suhurban con.
gregation. of which hae bas bad charge for a
few years.

On both occasions, Mr. Campbell while
expressing tbanks to the kind and generons
contributors, availed bimself of tie oppor-
tunity of urging thean te greater davotion
te tha work of Our common Lord.

Tan ladies of Maitland recenmly present.
ed Mrs MaeNeil, their Pastor's wife, wh
a sewing machine, value $50. A gift of
$31 was recaived by Mr. MacNeii beflire bis
leavlng for the Synod meetingst 3otreal
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11Ev. A. GLENDINNZNG.-Since our lest
issue this dcarly beloved brother passed
nawey from earthi to bc torever with the
Saviotir wvhom ho loved and sorved, and
whoux ho longed to ineet. The people of
Gore and Kcnnctcook 'vili especially mouru
bis denth, but many; very many, wberever
ho wvas kuo'vu, wvill joie iu tho feeling of
deep regret. He was a most Ioving and
lovcly christinn, and ho ives dcarly loved
wlierever ho had laboured as a preacher,
eren for a short time. ])elicate hcalth
couipelled him, over two ycars ago, to give
qp the work of preaching the gospel-
greatly to his sorrow. But ho bore tl1is
disappointment, as lio bore his trials to, the
;,st, flot only without a murmur, but with
ceerfainess. lie 'vas thirty.eigbt years of
age. Though called away in his prime,
bis life has flot been a fruitless one. He
devoted ali his euergies to the service of bis
Master.

COMM13ENDABL.-The West River con-gregation have recently aaded $100.00 to
die salary of their pastor, the Rev. George
Roddick, besides paying bis expenses to
Mfontreal. The ladies have flot been ho-
bind in their libcrality, they havirig for
inany yeers paid their Minister's annuel
fee of S20-00 to the Widows and Orphens
Fued. Such expressions of kindness are
both encouraging to pestor and creditable
te people.

TuE %Iinutes of Synod are now printeil
and ptut into circulation. It was an event-
foi Synod-the lest of the "Preshyterien
Church of the Lower Provinces." 'WVe feel
thanliful to record that the lest yer of ourý
sepate existence wvas one of -the most
peeceful, prosperous, and hopeful in our
eXistence.

RiEv. Mn. GOODWILL with bis family
arrived at lialifax by the 'last English
steamer. He and his wife are considerabiy
meruitexi from. the cifects of their arduous
toi on Tanna in the New Hebrides. He
lias proceeed to P. E. Island, vhere a
'wide sphierc of usefulnesa awaits hxrn.

Missionary Conférence.
A conférence on foreigu missions la con-

sûetion with the Church of Engiaud, with
the view of gathering up the resuits of ex-

jincof takiuig counsel together, and
sxtintainz Christian zeal ie this cause,
vwas held on the 22ad June, in Cannon
Siret Ilote. The ettendance wes saell
ai fizs, aud flot more thau 300 during the

morning sittig Tho Lord Bishop of
London presided, introdueing the subjeet
by a plaie practical speech; dwelling Par-
ticeularly tipou the timidity that has so llong
deferred the ordination of natives to the
work of the mnistrï. An excellent paper
on "«A Native Ministry; the beat mode of
developing it,"I was rend by the Bishop of
Edinburgh, who bas been many years iu
Indie. A second peper and several speak-
ers edded little that was new or importent,
but geaerally confirmed tluo views of the
tlrst. The Rev. J. Vaughan, from Cal-
cutta, shoxved, by an instance in his own
experience, tbat even a Bengali Cbnrch,
pauperized by the well-ment kinducas that
lues cufeebled se many missions, ceni, by
judicions pressure and loving instruction,
bo brought to admnit the justice aud duty of
self-support and self-prop2gation, Sir C.
Hobhouse, the 11ev. R. J. Mullins (from.
Kaffirleud), the 11ev. Dr. Trevor, and the
Rev. 11. Biekerseh were among the
speakers.

The Archbishop of Canterbury presided
over the former part ot the afternoon meet-
ing, and Bishop Ellicott over the latter
part. The Archbishop's nuanly, godly,
and suitabîe aâdresa ives followed by a
paper on "The Felse Religions of the
World: the best way of ciealine, with
theru,' by Professor Monier Williams.
Bishop Claughtoa followcd with a peper
on the sanie subjeet. The Bishop of Glotu-
cester opened the discussion in an instruc-
tive addiýess. A very table speech 'vas de.
livere b y Sir B3artde Frere, who urged
with maech force the need of special pro-
parution in mcen who have to deal with
these false systeras. Mca must know
thoroughly what they seek to dispiace;
must not lay ru de and violent bands upon
misheliefs tbey do flot undcrstand, and
which ha«ve long been cherishcd by the peo-
pil. Meni must bc able to appreciate al
truth in sucli systcms, and make it a base
on 'whieh to bnild up the truth. Two
other papers wcre read on "11The Mýanners
und Custoims of -Western Christians:- how
far to ha eufored on couverts to, the faith,"
by Dr. Caldwell and the 11ev. James Lon~There was an evening session, at vihict
Exiri Nelson presidcd. The subjects of the
papers which Nwere rend, and the speeches
wbich followed, were on tho supply and
training of mishioneries, and on the best
mode of calling out a missionary spirit at
home.

PUBLIC BIDUCÂ&TzO.-The 'Report on
this subjeet bas been reproduced hy the
Moutreal Witness and the Toronto Presby-
tcrian. It bas heca severely criticized, and
the Synod have beca bittcrly abused, by the
St. John Frernian, the organ of Mr. Speaker
.Anglin.
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ANINIUAL ACCOUNTS.
'The Ploreign Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower

Provinces, lin account with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1875.
May 20.

1874.

CR.
13y contributions acknowledgcd in Record during tho past 1.1

montis and 20 days.................. .......... $7254 14
A CKinay interest on Geddie's memorial fund.....217 00

lntcrest front Crrar Pleserve fund .................... ... 471 64
-- $7042 78

Balance due Treasurer......................... ...... 664 46

$86074 24

Jane 1. To Balance due Treasurer .............................. $1132 40
11ev. J. rtlorton's expense fromn Trinidad to Halifax.. .... 321 20
Howvard Priairose Widows fund dues for ]1ev. Messrs. Murray,

McKenzie and Annand ............................ 60 00
July 6. 11ev. K. J. Grant, half year's salary................. .. 608 31
Aug. 15. 11ev. J. Morton, hialfyvear's salary at reduccd rate of £150 stg- 365 00
Oct. 15. 11ev. J. Morton, travelling expenses in Nova Scotia and to

Montreal................... ........ 83 50
11ev. J. Morton, passage of sflf and family to St. Thomas . 175 00

6& si " from, St. Thomas to Trinidad, witli
expense at St. Thomas............................ 160 00

Nov. i. 11ev. J Dl. Murra £160 stg., 1 yeat's salary ........... 778 67
11ev. J. W. McKenzie £160 stg., 1 .year's sar. ........ 778 67
11ev. J. Annand, £150 stq.. 1 a's salary............... 730 00

44 s half of his buldn expenses, £40 !Os. tg 107 10
MNrs. Geddie ............. .......... ....... $S600 00
With interest of Geddie memorial real fund ......... 217 00 817 00
11ev. Dr. Steel £25 stg ............................... 121 67

" "Incidental expenses................... ... 40 00
11ev. J. D. Murray for large boat................ £27 stg.

" "native Teachers ............. 7 stg.

£34 stg. 165 47
Preniium paid for sight Bill of £100..................... 4 44

Dec. 1. Express charge for mis§ion Gooda ............. ..... 40
1875.

Jan'y. 20. 11ev. K. J. Grant, half yearls salary.............. .......
11ev. J. Morton, "6 dg "........ ..
Interest on $500 3 nionths, 7 p. c ............... :.....
Committee carda .. ....................... .........
J. T. Bruce, snissionary student, aid in completing studies in

Britain................. ............ ......
Telegrams, Poptage, Stationery, and Secretsry's exýpenses

attending meetings of the Board ...................
Peter Grant, Esq., for transmission to Trinidad, J. McDonald's

special Bequest for Mission........................
One-sixth of Agent's aalary.................. ........

608 33
608 33

8 75
1 50

100 00

24 80

466 97o
250 <JO

-- $8607 21

The Mission SLip and Trinidlad Sohools in account with ]Rev. P. G.
Mce-egor, Treasurer.

1874. CR.
June 1. By Balance on band......... ....... .......... ........ $S526 74

18715.
May 20. Contributions acknowîedged in Record during past il months

~and 20 days.................. ............ ... 2417 73

1874. DR.
June 12. 11ev. J. Morton's expenses on San Fernando premises and

Balances on Sans Fernando School account, Removal of
School and fencing...oo.....oo ...... ........... o 112 21

I
I

I

Augus
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Junt 12. Pictorial Illuetrations for Sehool ............. 4 50

'Pev K. J. Grant for Schools, ad liiu ..... .. . 40 0()
sept. 1. Lat Behari's galary, ftt terni ................ 1ù00 
N~ov. ]8. Dr. Steel for "Daysprinig" upholdance for I ycar, £250 Ctg.. 1216 66

1875.
Flùb. 3. John Goodui (Catechist), salar .'................... 40 50

11ev. T. Christie hialf year for Spring sechool ................ 37 50
er 11ev. K. J. Grant, balance (lue for' naintenance of San Fer-

nando School ................... ............ 100 50
N. S. Printing Co., printing and mailing 1500Ocollecting cards 19 00
Postaýe and Stationery........... .................... 5 00
One-sixth of Agent's salary ........................... 250 00

M1ay 20. Balance on hand ............. .... ................ 1009 60
____$2944 47

78
46

~4The Home Mission PFund of the Preabyterlan Church of the Lower
Provinces, ln account with 11ev. P. G, MoGregor, Treasurer.

1874. Cit.
une 1. ByfBalance ........................................ .S 327 19
1875.-

May 20. Receipts aeknowledged in RECOnD for lest Il nionths and 20
days ......................... ................ 3479 63 3800 82

1874. - Dit.
june 1. To Agent of the Church for salar3' not chinrged lest yea .............. $S 42 0

JamesP. Bryant, passage froni Poughkeepsie te Moncton, iincluding
Hotel expense$ at St. John..................22 85

11ev. Samunel Archibald, for supply ofalRvradBdod ifaxi
Presbytery ............................................. 6 OU0

11ev. Wvilliant Johuston, supplof New Kincerdine................ 118 88
J. J. Casey, suppy È]Ne Kncardine.......................... 44 12
Draft for $163 ,. . ...................... * 82
A. F. Thompson, supply of Glassville con regation ................. 19 47

"4 haIf travelling exipenses rom GI assville to Mabou. .. 10 00
M!. McGregQr Presbyterv of Lunenburg and Yarmouth, for 3 nîonths

sup iyo?Riversdeîè. &e ................................. 45 00
JulyO. To cash tey.Alr Mctntoshi, for Donald Ross, Cow Bey ... $480O0

Dongld McDonald, St. Ann's ...................... -20 00
Donald MeDonald, Boularderie ............... «*...... 40 00
Angus MeLean, Cape North ........................ 40 O0
Angus à1cDonald, (3abarus.. ..................... :20 OU

- 16800
11ev. James Ross, for 11odéricc Beetoii, Loch Lomond...20 00
11ev. 1%n. G. Forbes, for M~alcolm Mecod, River Dennis.. 20 0
F'v. K. MeKenzie, for Donald Campbell, Baddeck.....20 00
L:iv. C. E. MeLean, for Chiarles Dawsoni, Leitch's Creek. .. 20 O0
11ev. K. MeKenzie, for Angus àteLeod, Middle River ... 20 OU 10 z
11ev. A. Cameron, balance due by Halifax Pre8bytery........... 8 OU
11ev. T. Cummning, for Mr. Cruehiet, French Catechist............ 100 00
11ev. Isaac Simpson, balance due by Presbytery of P. E. Island. 16 ou
11ev. S. McCully, part of travelling expenses t&'mabou.......5 00
Samuel McNaughton, for services in Haliiax P-resbytery in 1873. 16 89
Samnuel Archibald; for services in St. John Presbytery ........... 50 OU

Set . 1ev. J. A. F. Sutherland, balance due Halifax Presbytery.. ....... 2 o8
S. E. Dua-ne, St. George's, St., John Presbytery, balance......4 50

6. Alex. Ruseli, Truro, Presbyýtery, balance ......... ...... 8 10
" Halifax 6....... ...... il 10

- 9 120
10. J. A. Iioyt, travelling expenses from Kouchibouguack ta Digby.. 10 OU

'~balance due from, Kouuhibouguack,Mirmichi Presb'y. 5 00
"4 weelcs at Bay View and Hillsburgh, Halifax Presb'y. 240OU

1 R 1ev. Samuel Archibald, balance due fronie Glassville congregatien,
St. John ?resbytery,....... .......................... 1341

James. Bryaet, travelling expenkes, and payment of ane wveek,
St. John Presbytery. .............. .......... %....... 150OU

11ev. J. P. Baikie, travelling expenses from Halifax ta St. George,
and thence to P. F.ý llaed .. %..t..èe.................... 120O0
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June 21. To cash to Robert Logan, services at Beaver Blank, Haliix Presbytery. .. 10 (>0
1Rev. WVilliami Johinson, balance from St. John Ptesbytery, 2 iweeks
at Glassvillo ................ ..... ...... %............... 16 00
11ev. James Quinn, il weeks at New Kincardine .... .... 88 (00
11 weeks board .................. ... ............ 33 (00
Expetîse ot travel thither...........9....... %....... 20 (00
Ilorse bure in th., Seulement........... ......... a oo 0

$170 (00
Less by contribuition'.- ..... . 19 6i

%- 156 39
Draft..................... .... .............. 78

Itev. S. Archibald, Fait River and B3edford, Haliffax Presbytery, 2
dayev alce.......... ... 6............................. 13 70

Re.A .Thonison, 1 day............. 1.................. 8 (00
11ev. J. P. Baikie, St George, 1 Sabbath.................. .... 8 (00

Nov. 1. D. C. Mclntvre, balance due for service at Bay View and His-
burgh, 1lalifax Presbytery ........... ................. 56 4

Druft ............... ........................ 28
Adam Jýunn, services in Pictou Presbvtery .................... 31 W6

6 Iltravtlling expenses Wo 1;. E. Margaree ........
D. F. Creelman, balance due on 6 months ivork uC Nothf•d t i 8

l4ivcrsdale and JIrancli, Presbytery Lunenburg and Yarmouth 100 (6
11ev. Win. Richardson, travelling expenses in 1873 ....... ...... 10 (0

i. tg t l ' 8420 W
Donald McLeod, of P. E. Island, Giolic Bursary ................ 60 00
Thomas Murray, balance of six months servite on Eastern Shore. 74 52
11ev. T. Cumiming, for payment of Mr. Cruchet, French xissionary 172 00
John Wallace, balance due for services in St. John Fresbytery, St.

Georgels........................................... 37 00
John Wallace, part of Vavelling expenses Wo and from Sydney 7 W6

1875.
Jan'y. 17. John lloyd, Truro Presbytery, Maccan, &c ................ ... 12 10

<From Bledford collection) Halifax, Fait River and Bledford .... ... 6 0
P. G. McGregor. expense of supplying 2 Sabbaths, payable froca

Bedford collections .... .............................. 200
11ev. Hugli McMillan, froin same fund for 2 Sabbaths--supply of

Bedford and Faîl River .............................. 1495
11ev. J. D. Murray, nid to Shediac Church .................... 400(6
Robert Logan, supply of l3eaver Bank district'. 5 Sabbaths ......... 25006
Daniel McGregor, balance of six months service at N'ew Dublin 100 03
John Wallace, balance due froin Truro Presbytery.............. 3719S
W « P. Archibald, balance on six months service in St. John

Presbytery ..................................... ... 14 62
WV. P. Archbiald, travelling expenses in Pictou Presbytery. 6 6)
11ev. James Howie, balance due from St. George, in l'resbytery of

St. John.. .................... ........ ......... 209(
11ev. James Howie, supply ofNewv Kincardine ................. 60 00
11ev. James Quizin, balance from Glassville and Floreneeville... 17 64
11ev. J. W., Nelson, supply of St. James, Presbytery of St. John 8 0
11ev. .James Watson, for suppl of West Chester....... ......... 20 00
11ev. H. McD. Scott, balance due front Bonshaw and Tryon.... 21006

Feb. 28. W. P. Arcbald, 2 weeks at Bay View ... ...... 12 00
Less by collections ......... .. 90.........4 (00

W.P.Achbad tavlin epn ............. .- 80
11ev. John I. 13ater, Truro Presbytery, chiefly for supply to Acadla

.Mines and 11'est Chester ....... ...... ................ 20 0
11ev. W m. Johnson. Presbytery of Truro, balance froni 1874... il 110
F or travelling expense :

D. F. Creelman, Wo Lunenbarg.. ......................... 4 (6
D). McGregor,....................4 0
Wni. Ross, to Prince Vila... .......... 12(6
L. K. à«Z-Elmion, Wo Baillie ................. ....... 10 00
Donald PKcLeod, to K. E. Margaree........................l 0
Thomas M.urray. to, Keuipt and return ................... 00

Gere3anro, New York, for two Catechists, fromn Princeton to
Bayr View, and to Cornwallis West-travelling expenses... 420
ri urfro Nw Yrkto New Brunswick ..... 60

DF.Creelmnan, balance for travel expenses to Wvest Crwli 5
Daniel McGregor, Il < 400
Wm. Ross, Goellc Bnrsary, PicWou Presbytery............ 49



By balance .................................. ..... $S3806 82

îe Supplementing l'und of the Presbyterlan Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acount wlth Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

By balance on hand ......... 0......... .... ....... .0.$ 621 O1

Churcli collections acknowledged.......... .... s.6....... 2927 73
Irish Presbyterian Church Grant. .... 0.................. 7300G0

-$4278 74

IN ST. Joli.% PBESBYTERY.
July 3. To cash to Rev. J. D. Murray................ 50 00

Jas. Gray..... ........ 50 ()0
"Lewis Jack ...................... 50 00
"A. Donald....................60 00
"J. B. fleaireto................0 O0

J. C.flurgeso......................50 GO
Wm. Blitten......................37 50

"J. W. Nelson...................5000
"Isaite Simpson...............25 Co0~Wm. Stuart.......................100 GO

o

43

'>5
30
30
30
o
33
>1)

o
o
.4
6
6
4

o
4

522 50

40 OU
500O0
60 00
60 0O 210 GO

25 O0
40 ou
40 OU 105 0O

65 O0
.5000O
300O0
66 Of) 211 O0

40 O0

50 0O
50 O0

70 GO
85 OA
60 (o

100 Co0

21ri GO

V. 1.NO

Ti

Ju

Mi

1ri 4.
ne 1.
1875.
ay 20.

1874.

N P. ri. ISLANoD PEiwsnTRm.
11ev. James A.la......

J. G. Cameron ... . .. ..
" C. Fraser ... .. -0...

Âllan.McLean.......................
LX PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA ANDXI RICHMO.00

11ev. K McKenzie...................
W. G. Forbes.. ..
Alex. Grant......................

IN PRESBYTERY 0F CAP£ BRETO.
1e.C~ Ir. McLean
"D. Drunmond.............
'<J. Fraser's 'widow..........
"Peter Clark-e................

IN PRESBYTERY 01. PICTOV.
11EV. . P. Miller ... .. ... .*

IN PJ1E5BYTERY 0F TRURO.

11ev. J. Layton i.. .. .. ..& ..
D. Mc1Kinnon .. 4. ..

IN PIIESBTER OF HA'LIRAX.
11ev. A. Stewart ................

"D. S. Gardon ..
"J. Rosborougli.................I

18 z:ýt Plotne anb fottign Beatti.

Feb. 28. To, cash to Donald McLeod, Cateehist, to X6. E. Margarco, Presbytery of
Victoria and Richmond, an advance................. . 10 (00

A'prit 24. John A. Logan-an advance ..................... ....... 201 OU
LAay 3. 11ev., James Hloiie, St. John Presbyterv, New Kincardine. 21 on

7. John A. Logan, travelling cxpense'to Éastcrn Shore ........... 8 OU
Io 1. 11ev. Dr. MceVicarrepaymenitof advence ta Mr. Pelletier, French

Catechist ......................................... 40 o
15. Wm. H. Davis, travelling expenses from New York te Baillie,

St. John Presbytery ......................... ..... .15 00
11ev. H. MeD. Scott. travelling expenses in Pictou Presbytc.-y. 10 <JO

Secretary's Telegrains. .................. ......... 5 60
Postage ......................... ... .. 15 GO
Stationery ..... à............... ........ O OU0 26C

Proportion of Agerit's salary, reeominended by Auditors ......... 300 GO
Balance ....................................... ....... 1123 32

76. 233
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IN PRESBYTUY OP~ LUNENI3URG AND YARMOUTH.

July O. To cash to 11ev E. tlcNàb.. ........................ 50 00
IM. G. IIenry.......... ..... ....... 50 ()0
lJ. C.Meek........................7500 17500

IN PRESUYTEItY OF' MIRAMICHr.

11ev. A McMaster........ ............. 50 0O
Tt ILmaq Sedgcwick, allowance as Secretary ... 59 0
A. L WVyllie, e.tpense as Deputy to Pictoit Presb'y. 3 25

1875 J. Il. CÙase, expense as Deputy to Halifax PresbVy. 200s

IN ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY.

.Jan'y. 1. 11ev. J. D. Murray~......... ............... 50 OU
"James Gray................ ...... 50 O0

L. Jack............. ..... 50 00
A. Donald.....................50 00
J. B. Beairsto............ . 50 O0
J. C. Blurgess..... .................... 50 O0
Wmn. Millan .. ... ... 50 00

leWin. Stuart............... ...... 100 (JO
'J. WV. Nelson .................. .. .... 75 00

tg J. Simpson....................25 00
te J. Sainion............ ..... 50 O0 600 )

IN PRESBYTERY OP~ P. E. ISLAND.

11ev. James Allan..........................40 0(0
J. G. Caîneron...........................50 O0
CY. Fraser i.........................60 00
Allan MeILean...........................60 O0 210 (0j

IN PISESBYTERY 0F VICTORLIA AND ICHMOND.

11ev. W. G. Forbes......... ........... 40 O0
IAlex. Grant............. .......... 40 00
"A.* F. Thonîpson .... .... .... 42 O0 12-200

IN 1ILESnTTERY OP CAPE BRETrO.

11'ev. C. E . bIcLean..........................65 O0
D. l)runîmond.......................50 où)

"P. Clark...................50 OU 1650G

I' IPICTOU PRESBTTERT.
11ev. A. P. Miller.......... ......... 40 Osi

IN TISURO PRESBYTERY.

11ev. J. La.vtn................50 no
D. 3lcKiznn...... ..... ..... .. 50 O0 100 G

IN PRIE5ETEIY 0F 11LI.X.

Feb. 11ev. A. Stuart............. ..... 7000
D. S. Gnrdnn...............85 09

"James Rosborough.....................60 (10)
"S. Bernard. ....................... 60 O0 2750

IN PRESBYTERY 0F LUNENBURG.AN4D YrAIlMOIUTUI.

Iter. E.bMcNab............... .......... .5 00
. .G. Henry .... ... 59

.C.Meek...................7500 165

IN 311RA311CHI PRE5UTTERY.

Rer. .%oaster..........................5
J. P. rrn...... ......... ......... o

10. Intcrest on S500 1 niontb, f6 P. c...................2 50
Stanp on note ofhand......... ............... 15
Paii our P. 0. Orders... .................... 1 00

May 10. Postage of Treasurer......................5 ()0
Stationcry of Treasurer................... 1 00 6
Pro'portion of Agent's salary..... ............... %
Balance on hiand....................6é3

3427877



1875. J3 3oeanb ~foin3stoiu. 285

The Ministerial Ilducation rund çf the Pxesbyterian Church of the
Lower Provinces, Lui accouzit with 11ev.I'. ?1. McGregor, Treaurer.

1874.Ca
Juue 1. fly balance on band................. S 2<)

1875.
)iay 20. CIurchi collections acknowledged................238G 03

Interest and I)ividenls ...................... 4418 18
Drawn froin Invested fund8.............135 33
Balance due Trrcasurer .................. ..... 42i1 31 Z-7897 14

1874. Dit.
Jane 1. Rev. P. 0. McGrego r, commission due blay 31.4t, 1874, but not dcducted

nt that tine .... .................... 42 001
JRev. Dr. Ross, to maize salary S1400, bcing an addition of $200,

for 1873-4................................. 200 00)
D 1:- Lynli. for 1873-4........................20 ou

"A. McKnight, for 1873-4............20> Ù)0
1, J. Currie.....................20<) où

Ily . J. Currrie, quarter's salary, due et date...........300 00
"Dr. Lyai, 'in advance...........375 0O

Bp.1 "D.Ioss, advance of $300 per annuin, fromn JuLv lst, to date . 50 OU
Iquarterls salary in advance . .375 00)

il "A. MfcKnigh, advance of $300 per ennuie> for 2 ots50 O0
64 quarter's salary at old rate to date..........300 W<

J. Naufts, for fuel of Theological hial.........................23 60

ýçt. 1. To 1ev. Dr. Lyall, quarter'a salary in advance................375 (0
"4 1rofeisor Currne, quarter's salary to date . 75 0()

WM IlDr. R{oss, quarter's salery. ia advance ............. 375 0ou
49 A. MecKigit, quntter's salary, to date........... ...... 375 0()

J. Coleman, for pointing chimneys on Gerrisi Street building ... 3 50
M. Campbl, shingling fiaIt of roof ..................... 155 00
B3. A. ookstore, foir 1'eriodicals aad Hebreiy ?anuals for 18 4 49 89

Il " 4 46 1,1875 .... 8(0

ny 3. 1ev. Dr 'Lyîl, 1 quarter falary in ad&ence....... ........ 375 (0
& J. Cuirie, 1 quarter's salary to date. ...................... 375 (.0

W( y. 10. ].o Hunter i>rizes paid to 1). F?. Creclmn n.............50 O0
D. Styles Fraser................40 0O
W. P. Archibald..........00O

.09 - 120 00
M. Campbell, for repaira on Collge Hall.......... l 45

6. t . plalform at entrante .... 121 55 30

M1 LQ e.15. Jasurance et 1 p. c., on $6500, insured on Building and Library 48 75
.th1. Rev. Dr. Ross, 1. quarter in adv:snce...............37b (tu

.6 A. hMcKnight, 1 quarter, to date.................75 ou
Brith Amnerican Booksîore, for b Syriac Readers .. ... 4 u0
1Zev. H. O'B3rien, for 3 Rigg's Ch)al1dte Gramiiiar...........4 30<

:1. Dr. Lyali, 1 quarter sulary in advae................375 00
~5 '~J. Currne, qé . to date ............... 375 <9

Aid to four Students, $40, $30, $--0, l0.............100 vu
lirs. Ulershman. Jautor, 12 months, at SI......... ...... 48 0U
Stationery. .. 1 OU
.Advertizing çlosing Lecture> *ad otherumail expenses........1 10

;5 sS >otaeof Secratary.. .... .... .. 5 0
le. 11ev. ]?rofessor 11cKaiglit, Io render paymcnt fi-om tiais date, in adv-ence,

per quarter........................... ....... 75 (o0
flev. Professor Curnje, for sanie purpose............375 00)
Proportion or Agen's selary............. ...... 500 0<

U0 'To balance due Treasurer....................421 'l,1

$7897 14
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The Acadia Mission Faud of the Presbyterlan Church of the Lower
Pvcvfrjces, ln accouint with Rtev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1874.Ca
Jane 1. By balance on Iiand ...................... 87 71

1875.
May 20. Receipta acknowledged...............1250 12 S1343 83

1874. DR.
June 1. Té Ur. L. F. Richard .................. .. ............ 10 00

14. M. R. Paradis, salarv .................................... 300 00
Draft............. ............. 75

J. J. Catsey, Catechist, 4,%eeks service*..................24 00
Board...........12 00

Expetise from Andover to Grand Falls. 1 25

Au-. 18. L. F. Richard, 1 mnonth's salary............20 no 2
travelling expensea........... ..... 10 00

- 30 00
Sept. 20. " 2 rnonth's salary...............40 Où

travelling expenses............ .. 20 ou 60
July 7. Rai'. N. bIcKay, travelling expenses to Grand Falls, Nov., 1372 ... 8 0

6. 4 dvance to Mr. Richard.............5 N9
Nov. 26. F. L. Richard, salary..................... .. 1 Où

expenses to, Montreal..... ....... 24 0U
- 4000

M. R. Paradis, expenses. .. . . . . 29 5
17.4& 6 nionth8 salary....................30000

Janunry. L. F. Richardt, Montreal, ($10 twice).... ................ 20 0
Feb. M. R. Paradis, 4 months salary la April....................200 00

Draft.....................100
Rev. Win. Stuart, Insurance ou nd Fats Church *for $2 ,ati p. c. 20 W

66 46 for Charlès Lameont & Son....................3090
si tg for travelling expense of Dr. Waters and lsimself to

Grand Falls................ ..... ..... 2090
Re. Draft for thiese three sumas.........................as

Re.W. Stuart, ad-ranced for Mr. Rivard......... ........ 400
Postag'e for Treasurer........ ........... 342
Telegrams...............................4
Stationery.............................97

May 20. Balance on band........ ........................ M2 99

________________$1343983

The Synlod Pund of the Preabyterian Church of the Lower Provinces,
in account wath Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1874. CR.
June 1. By balance on hand......... ........... a 97

1875.
May 20. Receipts acknowledged...........................1726 74 $1730 71

1874. DR.
July 7. To cash to, Rev. R Scdlgewiclc, expensesiAn attending General Assensbly,

of the Free Church of Scotland, and the U. P. and R . P.
Svnods.. .. .. .. 3090
C . B Pitthindo, expense of printix3g for Public Education

Commiittee.. ... .. ... 0
E A. McCurdy, expense of printing for Systematic ]3ee.

ficence Cornxnittee. ........... ....... 2c5
E. A. cCurdy-, posta ge for .. 5
J. McLean, expense oeprinting frCommxittee on State of

Religion.. ........ .... . .. 50
Janitor, inessenger, and cleanin gof Poplar Grove Church and ice s W0
lhv. N7. bMcRay, A.csistant Cle r .... 250

IA. Falconer, Clerc, pro lem... ................ 0 W
P. G. McGregor............ ..... 0i

* Clerks Platfornis, ivith truclcage of tabl]es,. chairs........20
*Travelling expenses of mnembers of Syaod ia Jane ... 863 68



- 1875 ZUje j4cin anb Settfgn Utcorb. 237

Jnly 8. To cash to Expense of Delegation to Harvey, N. B.......... .. 1 50
N. S. Printing Company;

80 Railway Return Certificates for Eiders, on Interco-
lonial.. .................... .. 1 00

83 40 Ministers and Eiders, on Windsor and Annapo1is R:. R. 0 2O 0
Binding Record for Auditors, 1875 ..................... 75

To expense of menibers of Synod nt meeting i Newi Glasgow :
0 00cton............................ 5

7tg Truro............ ...... 18 45
di Tatamagoucha.................9 60
tg P. E. - sland ... ... .... 54 Os

di St John.......... .......... 48 80
7 25 di Miramichi........... ........ ... 28 00)

tg Cape Breton ........................ 63 50
tg Victoria and Richmond .................. 21 00

00c Lunenburg and Yarmo.uth..........33 67
- 861 53

Bey. James Bennet, expense to Harvey...................3 M
]Railwav Return Cards, I. MeConnell............... 1où

E0Fxtra itationcry, W. L. Camipbell................. 01)
('0 ~Rev. A. Falconer.................2 0U

James' Church, Sexton............ .......... G ()0
1875.Feb 3. ev. A. McKnight, postage of Statistical Schedules... .. 2 30

"Dr. Bavue, expense to Sydney on delegation ... .. 16 0U
Balance on land....................................204 45

<01$1730 71

0
0

00The Crerar Mission Psud of thse Presbyterlan Churoli of thse Lower
M0 Provinces, ini account with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

Àsg. 15. By Difflend from Union Bank on 80 shares...........160<
97 26 shares Bankc of Nova Scoia, £8 per share........16 00

99 OV 18. Interest on $980, 4j montbs, at 4 per cent.............16 31
387b.

- Feb. 12. Dividend froxa Union Bank .. ... . .... 160 00
sid &Bank of Nova Scotia...................16 00

IIsy 20. InterestJ. <, T.... ................. 85 04
%J. K. . .. . .. . . .. 8176

Interest on Dep. Reeipt of 980, todjate, from arch 20th, at*4per cent 6 53

$491 64
Da.

Vay 20. S20 paid to, capital to innke Dep.. Eeceipt of £980, $1000............200O0
n ~Balance transferred to Foreign Mission account...........471 64

8431 64

~ oreign Mission 23ursary Fund in account with Rey. P. G. McGregor,
h ~Trezzurer.

e 1871.
e ime 1. lOy balance on band....................$160 0<

181b.
0 Interest of £150 for 1 year................... OD

1à uiY. 15. Cash fromn P. G., Esq.............................S OU0
L 1 G.,Mq.... .............................. 50 03

o K.J. G.............................50 00

O $806 00
1srb. Tocash teJohn T.Bruce................ ..... T 700

lOy balance on band........ .04.............. ... $236 0<)



Ire gI!arne uib ffclvtfg 3.$eol.Aust

John A. McDonald, Mission Teacher, lu aocount w1th Rev. P. G
MoGregor, Treasurer.

1874. Cu.
0

Dec. 1. Andrew Gow, Lunenburg Co., one year .. ....
Poplar Grove, lialf "1

Truro Bible ('lass, ci .. ..

S Windsor Ladies, " I

Ho0pelvell. Ladies," ' . . .

Riverside '

E'conomy <'4 . . .

United congregation, N. G. ladies. ......
James' Churcli, N. G., M1issionary Association-. ...
HaW-ývay Brook Seýving, Circle, ISiddlle Stewiache
Ladies of~ LaIHave, hait ycar .............
Dartnmouth 6 ..
Xnoxc Chiurcb, Pictn, one year..........
St. David's Chiureti. lialf ycar ..
Youthi's -Missionarv Societv. Mfaitland, halfy r.
James NieDonald, Green flii! ..
Tour,,- lady, New (.lasgow............
A fricîid, Pictou town .... .....
bliddle Stesviacke Sewing Gircle, half year
Springcville Ladies Society, 4
Chialiner.s' Churcli, i
Sherbreok Ladies...... .......
WNestville Bible Glass...............
Calvin Cliurch Ladies ..

Anth«onislh
F-ortJýlassey S. S. 1 year
iddle Stewiacke Sewing Circle.....

A sinner savedl b-. grace
Balance due Treasurer. ..........

utfit & Pas. Sup'rt.
$25 no

12 50
12 50
12 50

12 50
12 50
12 50

$20 (10 12 50
12 5o
B 25
6 25

12 50
2500
13 00
12 50

4 001
10 Co

15 001
12 St)
25 (00
10 (0
17 50

400

$118 00

3 25
6 25

12 5-

25 00
3 25

35 25

$30000c

To cash to John A. IICDonald, for outfit..........$O 0(1
4; i 4salary...............100 00

W. O. Silver, for John A. MýcDonald, 1 quarter's salary. 100 (1
il towards outtit and passage........14 001

Peter Grant, Eqq., for J. A. McDonald, 1 quarter's salary 100 00
id towards outfit and passage .... 4 (0

$118 00 88000
To balance due Treasurer.................... 5 25

The Jewish Mission Pund, iu aoct witli Hev. P. G. MoGregor, Treaîsuxer.

1874. CIL
Jane 1. By balance on band................... ......... sT153

1875.
April 8. Friend to Israel, Alberton........................500

B6 edeque.... ................. 0
Carleton, per J. C. bleek........ ............ ... De

bMay 20. Ioterest for 1 year, at 4 per cent............... 286.

blay 20. ]3y balance............................$87 39

HALIFAX, Mady 218t, 1875.P.G IGEOTmsiut
Examined and found correct.

GEORGE WNALKE1R
J. W. CAIVdIHAEIL. AUudio>r8.
G. W. UNDFRWOOD.> 1

1875.
Jan'y. 22

bray 15.

Autyust)c
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*1 50
150

50
50
50
50
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50
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25
50
0
0
50
00

~OTICLS .AND ACKNOWLIIDG-
MENTS.

N~OTICE.
Gûtrbutions to the -varions schemes of the

bc received on or before thne 20th of ecd
aîh will ba acknomledged in the succeeding
ceim. Sins receiveti at a later date mili

tE Io remnain over for ûcknowledient to,
fsiiowing Rncoitn.

H1UNTER PRIZES.
iee prizes of $50. $40 and $30 respec-

'yi~ll ba offerd for competition to thse
nts at the Theological Hall in Halifa-..

',ects of Examiuation:--Chalmera's Evi-
.aof Christianitv; and the Book of Acta in

The comipetition willtake place about
ide of iNovember.

A. XCKNýiGuT.

The Treasurer of the Synod of the Mari
sPtovinces of the Preshyterian Churcn in
1%da acknowledges xeceipt of the follow-
MSIns

O

18759P. 239

SIIoRT Sx.nvicn r. ÂýN.-Tho Freo
Church Assembly fins approved of a plan
proposcd by the Colonial Commiee of
sending out first-class men to, the Colonies
for a terni of thrc, years; nt the endi of
that dime to returii. The Committee be-
iIeved that if these mon came home they
içould be ail the botter. for their colonial
e,perience andi ativico, anti they believed
that the Colonies Nvouid be ail the better
of their services for two or tbreo years.
Blut the Committee also believe that a good
M81ny of thiese flrst-class men wvould, find a
firs-eliss sphiere, and would find the cli
ate andi ways of the people such that they

would think twvice before they returneci to
tys country. This proposai, of course,
insplied that these young mn, if they re-
tomcid home, would corne back, flot with a
imgma. but with a feather in their cap, as
mena who bail been chosen for an honorable
%rork, and had honorably tiischarged it.
.o doubt that plan would cost a littie
asney, anti tise Committee propose to
ôivide the expenns between the Colonial
Churches andi the Colonial Conamittec;
mad thev wcro satisficti that the plan ivould
je so admirably adapted to pronnote the
nse of Christ tinat it wouid bie weil worth
di the expense.

1R5FORMEIFD I'RESDYTERtIAI.-ICV Dr.
inais, of Stirling, is iikely to be appointed
rie of the 1>rofessors of the Free Chuyeh
Cllage,. Aberdeen.

UNnx~.-The wav is now cicar for con-
mmating the ISnnion between the two,

mises of Presbyterians in Englouti.

FOREIGN4 XIS8ION FUND.

Acknowledged in last Record . $..410 27
A Teacher, Yarmouth .............. 5 0
St. .Ioln'a, Nfld., per Rov. M. Harvey 74 40
1Riverside, halfyenr, Postapîque

section.................. 9 30
Riversido, Bas River Section . 23 21

64 Castlereagh........ 3 52
- 86 03

John MeekRawdon ..... ..... .... 1 50
New Annsn, par Rgy. J. Watson ... 10 00
Catharine bicLean, per Rev. E. A.

McCurdy ..................... I1 0
West Point.............. .. 10 0
Bay St. Missionary Society, Toronto,

per Rev. Dr. Jenuinga .......... 45 0

Total .................... $593 20

DATOPRUNG ALI~D MISSION SCUIOOL5.

Ackuowletiged in Iast Reod $87 35
Presbytemian congregation, St. John's,

Nfld, par Rev. M. Hlarvey.:...... 59 2-4
Maria Rig Attleboro, Mass., per

Rev. A. I. Dickie. ............... 90
West Point, P. E. I., par Rev. C.

Fraser..................... .. 2 OS

$149 57
FOR SUPPORT OF~ 31t. J. A. M4ACDONÂLD, Mis

SLONARY TEJ&CHER.

Windsor Ladies, per Mis. Mnrdoeh, haîf
year.........................$%12 50

Hopewell Ladies,per Rev. J. McKinuon,
hall' vear ..................... 12 50

Riverside Ladies, par Rev. A. Cameron 12 50

$37 5e
HOME MISSIONS.

Acknowledged in lat Record . $..402 75
A Teacher -Yarmouth ............. 5 00
iliversitie, balf year, Potfqe10 47

BasZîve 485
Castler'gh. 8 52

-28 84
John Meek, R do.. ..... 1 50
New Annan .................... 1000
Mus uodoboit. Mitdle Settlement. .. 20 0
Fal Rver and Waverley, per A. N.

Aseld....... ....... .......... 44 8C

Total ................... $512 89
SUPPLBIàr3ME'NI FU2D.

Acknowledged in last Record... $358 77
Riverside cong., half year, Por-

tapl9 ue ...................... 2 85
Riversîide cong., half year, Bus

River .................. 10 94
-12 89

Prince St, Picton, addl........2 00
Neiw.Annan............... 10 60
Chatham, ...................... 25 0
West Point, P. E. I............... 10 0

Total .................... $418 60
MINISTEIUÂL EDUOATION.

Acknowledged in last Record.$..199 42
Intorest on $400 NT. S.............2M 36

>0
30

30
15

r.
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Coupons for July Pro. 'Debentaires.. .. 365 00
River Charlo, per Rev. T. Nicholson. 7 00
Riverside cong., haIt year, Por-

tapique.................. 4 78
]Riverside cong., haif year, B3ass

River................... 6 97
-- 1175

Prince St.. Picton................ 55 64
Dividend U. l3ank, Nfid.,£90 15s. 10d. 485 90
Error iii last Record, 50 cents addl.

from Blackville and Derby...

Total................... $1148 57
SYNO!> FU.ND.

Acdknowledged in last Record.18 02
Parrsboro'............400
River Charlo..........4 00
Rev. J. BIeKinnon................ 4 50
W. McPherson, Stellarton .......... 30O0
Princetown, P. E. I., addl. to $25.21 10 OU

Total............11 52
MRc. C1!.NIQThr5 wISSIO.

A Teacher, Ynrmouth.............. $50O0
F~OR 5PRY BAY CRUnCfl.

PoplarOGrove S. School, half a quarters
collection..................... $13 25

FOR RTLLSBUI1H CHURCH.

Poplar Grove Church S. School, half a
qnarter's collection ............. $13 25

FOR BEY. mit. Ju.%OleS ]FRAYER A.N» S. S.
ROOM,9 HAMILTON.

Poplar Grova Church S. S. 1 quarter's
collec~tion..................... $29 O0

The Treasurer of the Presbyterian Minis-
ters Widows' and Orphan's Fund, P. C L. P.,
aeknowledges receipt of the following sums
since l9th March Iast:
Rev. A. Stewart...............

J. C. Meek................
"G. M. Clarke .............
"A. Farquhar8on ...........

A. Glendinning............
Murdocli Stewart ..........
J. C. Mfeek...............
A. McKniglht..............
Dr. M1cLeod ..............

"A. Donald ...............
Jas Watson .......... ....
Lewis Jack...............
P. G. McGregor ...........
Joseph Annand............
T. Chiristia ...............
Edward Grant ............
A. B. Diekie ........ .....

"Moses Harvey.............
Alex. Stewart.............
Dr. Ross.................W
H. McD. Scott ............

"A. J. Mwt......
~'D B. Blair ...............
"James Law.................

J.. D. McGillivray .........
"S. Johnston...............
"D. Drummond.............
'~Dr. Bayne................

$23 00
37
38

2000U
2000u
200O0
2000
200()
200DO
1000U
10 (A0
-0 OU

2000
2000U
20 O0
2000U
20 O0
20 O0
2000
20 DO
2000
23 37
2000
20 OU
20 OU
100O0
58 DO
20 00

Rev. Win. Mur a........ 20 <00
E. D. Millar ......... 20 0<>

"John Stewart ......... 20 no
Abrahamn Mclntosb .......... 20 DO
J. D. Murray .............. .20 00
John Morton ................ 20 0<>
Thos. Sedgewxck, ............ 20 DU

"Thos. Nicholson.............. 20 o
"Alex. Ross, Pictou ........... 20 ou

A. MfcMastcrs ............... 19 38
J. Currie .................. 32 Do
D. McNeilI ... ....... ...... 15 ou
A. McMasters................ 1 Wi
'W. Murray ................. 84 75
J. Fowler............... 20 00

Tlîs. owno..........14 60
A. J. Mowatt............... 20 00
R. Sedgewick ............... 20 00
A. M. Sinclair ............... 20 00
Dr. Patterson ............... 20 D0
S. C. Gunn ................. 20 W~

"T. G.Johnston .............. 2-000
G- GM. Clark ................. 200Do

"Wmn. Millen................ 20 Wi.
J. W. McKenzie ............. 20 00

"K. J. Grant ................. 20 Ou
M. Stewart ................. 20 o

"John Forrest ................ 20 Dil
A. L. Wyllie ................ 20 &à

"Geo. Roddick ............... 20 D)
"W. Grant ............. ..... 20093

12 month8 iiîtercst on S400, old cy 23 36
Cash from Westville, per Rev. P. G.

McGregor.................... 60l
Coupons on 11 P. E. Island bonds,

$15 each .................... 16500
Coupons on 4F. E. Island bonds, $15

each ................... .... 6000
Coupons on 2 Provincial Debentures,

£astg. each.................. 2923
6 months interest on $1000, old cy.. 29 20

$150461
HOWARD PRtl.%ROSEI

Treasurer P. M. I. ît O. ., P. . L. P.
Pictou, 24tk July, 1875.

PAYMENTS FOR IlRECORD."

The Publisher acknowledges the receipt if
the following sums:
Rev. A. F. Carr, Aiberton, P. E. 5.40
Robert McLeod, Durham ........... 7 50
J. McLean, Pictou ................ 120
N. J. Auld, Faîl River.............. 25

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD,
TUEi Ho.mE AN!> F-oRE!oIç lIRU IlR

under the controi of a Committet of Sso11d:
and is published ut Halifax by Mfr. Jlum
BARBEE.

Sigecopies, G0 cents (3s.) each. Anyoe
remittlug Une Dollar wifl be entited te
single c.py for two years.

Itis, copies and upwrards, te ont addrw,ý
5e cents (2s. 6d.) per ce py.

Ten copies and upwards, to one addrca,40e
cents per copy, and every eleventh copy r

240 .Auguist,
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tively. The abject of the one je that the
eheop (Hie pe~ople) may have life,'and abund-
suit life-li'e botter and more endurinb thau
that which, they bail forfeited. The object
of the other je to plunder and destroy ; to
enricli thenceolves at the exponse of those
Who follow thena.

LESSONS.
1. :Naturally we 'are ail like lost sbeep

away fromn thse fold, and straying fartlaer
away; alike uxwilling and unable to retura.

2. Christ ie the good Shepherd who came
to seeli the lest and restere them. Sec
Luke Xv. 3-S.

3. The fold je the Church, the c<ber of
which s Christ. Entering by biien we shal
bath be cared for and providod for.

4. Fatise ehepherde are merei birelinge.
They care nlot for thse ehep and canuet
help, them.

5. The good Sheffherd loves and caTes for
thse lia of the ttock. See Iaaisis XL. 11,
whicla iS tho te\t for thse day.

THIIU) SÀI3DATH.

S u Bi EcrT: -27ce Basu 7rec t ion a nd thce Life,
Jaohn xi. 34-45. Golden Text-Hosea, xiii.
il.

Thehome in Bthaay where dweltLazarus
and bis sisters Mnrtha and Blary, vus a
plissant, poaceful, happy home, bomaue St
wae a pious home. The inmates vete, se
fer as known ail p joue. They ai l oved
Jesus for 'va are toid tisat Jeeus loved them.
Aona yet that homew~as not secure againet
the invasion of the King of Terrore. Death
estered it and etruck down him wvic was
the heaa, the etay nd support of the house-
hold. After being a few <laye sick (evi-
dently not any) Lazarue died, and the
the home that had been se hiappy becomee a
very Bobjîna. The sieters weep, those who
ceame te comfort tborn weep ; they ail weep

tog1ether. The loss vas great ; the grief vue

dAnad, etrange te eay, Jeeue who baid beau
cent for when Lw-us took i ack, delayed
bis ctoming at Ioast two daye, so that by thse
time he arrived at ]3othanythe sacli man wae
dead and buried. This delay, unaccouxit-
able te Martia, and blary, increaeed tlaeir
gief. Their faitis ini Josue began to waver.
'a'bey had fa secret feeling that Jesus haci
acted unkiidly towaa-ds t'hem. Hecace they
<ad ,wheu thoy met him, " Lord Sf thon
hadst beenhoere,"&o., anadtheykboth said the
urne thing, thougis they spolie net at the
care time, but Martba first and Mary after-
vwdi, and eaoh evidently without the
kcowledge of thse other.

After answeriug thse questions of the aie-
ie.-canad speakucng comforting wordetto thein,
Jesus draws nigis te thse grave, and as he
bes sob haei deeply affected. He groans in
quhit and je troubled, or, s St je in tise
sargin, lie troublodhimaelf. Ând when he
Éood cnd Iaoked on thse grave he wept.
Jau cpt. Thse eliorteet but o cf thbe
naaVigificant vcres Su thse Bible. It bas

li ne NMU aub ffotcign latrotue

comforted mný'iads ia <ays that are pust,
and will continue te cornfort tiil the end of
tinae. Jesus feeles fer mournere. Hie S a
huinan beart.

Vs. 36, 37.-Tlid Jewa who wore standing
by saw ia the tonte cf Jecus an evidence cf
bie love. *%Wberoupon somo who were dis-

se esekagaixcet Jeene aaid, " Ceuld
é) ne aepeveated tais death ? leaving it

te ho inferred either that le could. net, bail
net thse power, or would net because lie
had flot the love.

V. 33.-Their worda evidently affectedl
Christ, for lie again gronned in lainseif.
A cave. J-c. Lazartis was buried Su a vauit.

V. 39.-Msrtbae reason for net removing
the grave stone seenie te ho a very good one,
but it wae dictated by uabelief and distruBt.
It wae, indeed, a reflection upea Christ a
thse' ahe bad eaid " You sheuli have corne
befere if yen were going te do anythiaag; St
ine tee late now."

V. 4.-Jesue reprevee bier gently, yethe
-epreves bier for lier weakne8e of faSish.

V. 41. Thse atone is removed, andl xemov-
ed by human bande. Jesue dose net do
tinat wbîcis man eau do for lainaclf. The
atone removed, bowever, man's work ie
dose. If Lazarue ie te ho raieed Jeas muet
act. Firet lie prays te Hie Father te show
te thoee wle, -vere ]oeking on wlience came
hie paver. Then lie uttered tise voice cf
powter, "Lazarue come fo)rth." Literafly
Lazarne hitber ! forth! There je ne vers.
The simple grandeur, brovSty, and force cf
tlie resurrection call corresponds with tise
rniglity effect, and mny lie compnred with
thse sublime passage in Genesie, "Lot there
be light! and there wu ias .

The deadl lives. Lazarue cornes eut of the
grave with hie grave clothes nbeut hlm. A
migbty miracle bas beea 'wrought, anad the
resuit iS many of the Java believed ini
Jesus, whle saie vent and repertedl the
wbole matter te the Pharisees.

LESSOXS.
1. Jesue je a sympathzing Savicur. He

feels fer mnan. '6 He weeps with thoce who
'wee. He ie lumn.
,4.;ý JeasS an Almighty Savieur. He

cSn maise tise dead. Hoe sp enie exad the
dead hear, and beariaag they live. Nothing
ie tee liard for tise Lord. Side by side in
thie narrative woe have tise humnxdty and
thse divinity cf Jeaus. Ha feels for us a.nd
canlielp us. Let us aU be]ieve in him, anad
love ira.

FOURTEI SABBATH.
SUBJOT :lbevcw-C re éjctecl, John

xi. 47-53. Golden Text-Isaiah Linf. 3.
The miracle that Josue arrouglit Su rais-

Sng Lazarua fron, the dead had n tire fold
effect. (1) Some believed. (2) Semae vere
meved te oppose Charist epenly. Hie
enemies begaxa te féel and sny, "«It wM net
do te alloir Jesus te go on'working: miracles
Su this way. If li j snffercd te proceed ail
mon unl believe Su hina, and the Romama



lrje glosn anbfflo rtigrn Utcatb.
wvill contc and. take aivay ut place and
nation." Tite chief priests and Pliai isees -
the rulers-feared the losofa tlîeir power
and iniluience, and they seenied'ta thiukc if
their powvers, &c., wverc gone thon ail wotnld
bc gone. Judea was alr-cady iiinler tho
Rouîan. (overniinent but the hiorarchy rutleqI.
And it %vas the fe-ir af losing their authority
that led thernt ta spcak and aot against Josis.
Thoy %vere jealous i fbis growing influence.
Honce they say aînong themselves, Soîne-
thing nu.- bo (lune. A coutncil ivas ealied,
or the Sanhiedrija was convecued-.a court coul-
sistiug of 71 nueihrs, tbo ilîiest tribunal
of theJews. At this time itw.vasdividled into
two parties (J1) tho I>harises, (2) the Sadu-
cees ; but thcy hoth wvere hostile ta Jesuis.

At this meeting suddenly called, but
cailled for a particuilar purpose, viz.: ta sec
what coiuld be djoue to hindor Christ's work,
Caiaphais is the first ta speak. It is added
that lie was bighi îriest that samne ycar.
This seenus ta couîlict with Acts iv. C), and
also with Luke 111. 2. Tite e.xplanation is
tluat Annas was ex-bigla pricst. Ciiplir.z
was actually bigli Iriest, aud pcrluaps
caiapliws liait been .luaced in office by tho
.loniarîs, ivho debased the priestl1 office at
tlîat tinte by remaoving and iastalling at will
whumn they wutuld. Tite speech ai Caiaiphas
is a vcry rcmarkable one, whether you con-
sider the speaker or that whi cli lie said.
Tite speaker, the bigla priest, the puesidlent«
ai the Sanlaedrim, a leader of the enemies ai
Christ 1 ani yet lie uttered wvords liroplietic
of the sacrifice that Christ %vas soon ta offer,
(V. 50). But as these wards foul fromt the
lips of Caiaphas they were mwords ai biatred.
Tite feeling afi Caalpbis wvas, Christ must be
g-ot rid afi; hie mutst'be put ta death. Tite
only question was lîow eau it he donc?
Suddenly it ucciars to him, that it is a roa--
xized maiithat the wvelfare of the nation
is ta ho joreferred ta the %velfare of one muan,
and as the nation was in dlanger it is better
thjat une nua.n die for it tljan that it perisli.
So by th.t death ai Jesus their purpose will
bo sorvcd, and, -a. they imagine, the nation

saved. Caiafîduas uttered these wards wvit1a
great boldness and authority, because lic
knew they expressed the inmost wisbes ai
thosa araund him.

V. Il. -Tbere was more in the wvards ai
Caiaphuas titan lie was aware af. VUwilliag -
ly anud xinconsciously ta himself hoe hall
spokea the truth ai God, the great truth
that; salvation is ta ho pravided for men
throug-h the deatli oi another-even Jesus.
Xlut's lie sp«Àakeet -ýf hê,jslf, &c, (3ud spake
tlnvuîghl .1mnd by hiai, and yet Caiaphas
uttvred his wi n viuwu auJd feeling concorn
in- Jesns. But lais own words %verù sa
'rdurud Lj GuJ that the exîpresued the rnmd

of God.
V. 52. - lcre the Evaugelist explains that

theovords oi Caiaphas were nat intended ta
limit the benefit af Christ*à dcath ta the Jews.

Vs. 53, r54. -Tit'e affect, ai the speech W41sj
that the death ai Jesus was determiued upon,
and frequeut Meetings werc lield ta cansuit
as ta, the manner of bis death. Renie it

heame neccssary for Christ ta canceai 1dm.
self till lus lir was couie.

LESSONS.
1. TIsa more, and tho more xnighitily

Christ work.9, the more biis cendeiies are
stirred xip ta oppuose iîi.

2. W'icked men sametinies carry out their
awn intenutions and yet fultil Gtlis j'urpaac.
" Ood nîakem tha -%rata oaina ta pr-aire

hun. "
3, Prophecy is haro fulflledl. Seu the

second Psgalin.

A Dying Child'fs Message.

Spcakingr ta parents, Mr. Moudly rebated
au inicident ai a preciaus wvord ai a dying
cllild"6Thiere wvas a man living in i"euv York
cîtv as eider in ane of the Preslivtcriani
clinrchies there. I-is little boy had bensick
sarne time, but lie had Dot eonsi<lcre<l la
dangeraus. H-e came homte anc day, and
lus wife wvas in great trouble. When hoe
caine into the liause lie fouuuid bier weepiiig.
'lhuat is traubling 3ou0' lic Suuid. 'W

she said, «there lias beeîu a grcat chîange in
auir boy since you left this miurning. 1 arn
afraid lie is dying; 1 wisli ~o voitW ldh go
in and sec him, and if he ii, tell hinm so.>
Tha fatiier -%vent in and took bis senit at tht
lion(!ao the bied, hoe placed his bauds on the
fiuehied af the little boy, and hoe cotild sec
tliat death wvas stealiaglover him. Ife saint
ta luis boy, ' My son, <la you know yan are
dying V and the little fcllowv looked sur-
Priscd, anJ ha said, CArn 1, fiitlln-r 19
thuis death that I feel 1' « Yes, mv son, von
are dying.' ' Shah I die ta day 1' 'Yecs,
you cannat live until the night.' Ard the
liulce boy smniled auJ said, 'J1 will be il ich
Jesus ta, night, won't I ? ' Yes, mny -on,
yoen wilh hc wvith the Saviaur to-ighai,' and
the father turned away ta conceal a tear;
an( l ivbn thue little f!ilawv saw the tuars
rlhing dowvn bis father's checcks, hie subit,
'l)on't you wvecp far me, father; when I
ger ta heaven i will go right straiglit te
Jesus, and tell uim that ever sitice I could
reniember, vau rried ta lead me tu liim.'>

TnE 11ev. Dr. Eh]inwood, wvho bas re.
ceathy retnirned ta America aiter a voy-
age "lround the world," tells the story of
Vcrv little Chinese boy wha, caume ta tho
mi£sianiary and sitid, Il1 wvart ta IQ-- 3-aur
Jeàus " - Then j nst tell hini sa," ivas the
aîuiikcvr. Tite chihd uvent away ; aext msy.
hue canue back, and said, 'I1 do love Jesus,q
and naw I want ta ba called a Citristiatn."
-But how," said the înissionary, ' hirte

voit fauad himt" V' I just did as voit tola
me?" sbid tlue child" I-knecled dotva, and
suid, 'O0 Lard Jesus, camne into my hecait,
and us tke tac lave tlee always,' auJ aow Ido
lave hlm, and wNvit ta ho his cluild faravcr."

xxdi. Augnst,


